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THE PEOPLE'S
TERMS:

PAPER.

PER ANNUM.

It paid at the end of six month!, or

« I .OO IN ADVANCE.

•' H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, i
ner Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,

A TT O R N E Y-A T-L A W. Collections
A promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postoftice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lord in any
quantity.

w FOLLETT HOUSE.
H. LEWIS proprietor. Ypnilantl, Mich.
H0118P heatfld with Kteam.

DEAN M. TYLKR. M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUQEON. Office and resi-

dence over poRtoflftce, first floor.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-
idence No 0. South Division street. Office

hourr from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
No 114

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TKMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from t to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 12S.

THE GBRMANIA nOTEL.
WASHINGTON' AND SECOND

-l strets. Wm. I.. Fank, p--o[rletnr. ?»m
, e ro>ins> fo- traveling men. Every room

a ted bv steam.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

II per day nn<l upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Bcbuelder, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W . W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann An or.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
TirERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
iJl VVorden'n. All work nuaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.

A Office, nos. 8 and 4, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNET AT LAW. Does a eeneral law

Jtx collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is resuectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ANTON EI8ELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
siLom-s manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite, shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. G lding, Caldmlnlng, Glazing

tnd Paper Hansring. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisiaction.
Bhop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
pnanizad 18*9, under Ik* General Banklnt Law
• luw ititi k u BOW, including oa»lUi hue*.

orxx $coo,ooo AMSXTM.

B««III«U m»n. Gutrdlfcnt, TnuteM, L»«l«i u 4
*htr penou will Bod thu Bank &

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
run at wktah to make D.portu tod do toiilmi

mer«tl« Allowed on All Savings Depeitti
Df |1.M u d up ward, Moordlnj to the ruUa c<
|M Wank. »nd latarwrt compounded HIDI U M

Memy t* Lean In Sums of t2S * •
ts.ooo.

IM*T*« *y UaiamMMr** M*tl IiuU u l « t «
!«*d ie«nrUl«».

DIBXUTOB4—CbrtaMaa Xtok, w. W. WlnM
IT. D. Harrlman. Wlll'aa D*ub!«, Dand Rinsev<
Duli l HUooak aad W. ft. lailtk.

OrriOSRB—Chrtitlaa Maok. rraildenti If.
W Wian. Tloe-PrwM«nt: C B. Blscook. UukU*

COJiDENSEI) STATE NEWS.

Two salt wells are now working in Case-
ville.

The Imlay City croamory didn't pay and
it has suspended.

Mrs. Joseph Knaebol of East Saginaw,
took "Rough on Rats," and died.

Prof. Dougla-is A. Joy, formerly of Mar
shall, died in Omaha, Neb., recently.

Several buililings in Pcbewaing. Huron
county, were destroyed by fire the other
day, causing a loss of $10,000.

Hiram Zalinske was almost instantly
killed by a log rolling on him in a camp
near Byers, Mecosta county.

Charles Anderson, intoxicated,fell under
the cars at Negauneo. Both legs were
crushed and he died the next morning.

In one week recently the Muskegon
Booming campany rafted 253,943 logs,
which is the largest week's work on record.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & Ca'lillac rail-
road is growing fast. About 200 men are
employed at the Cadillac end of the road-

George Hoirocks, who savagely assault
ed a crippled old man near Milbrook, Me
costa county, has been sentenced to Jack"
son for 10 years.

One day last week one crew of raftsmen
on Black river rafted fifty cribs of long
Umber. This is the largest day's work of
this kind known in Northern Michigan.

A $5 000 Liick cottage, with foundations
of Bay Port, Stone, is to be built for the
superintendent of the institution for the
education of the deaf and dumb at Flint.

Supt. Thomas of the East Saginaw pub-
lic schools will not accept the superintend-
ency of the state public school at Cold-
water, preferring to remain in Saginaw.

Mrs. Ellen Mott, widow of the late Dr
Henry Mott of Hillsdale, dropped dead at
the hoû o of a neighbor about 5 o'clock the
o'her altornoon. Heart diseaso was the
cnuje.

Geo. B. Rodney, a Michigan Centra
• witehman, while at work in the yards in
Detroit the other night during a storm
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed.

The Bay City, Pinconning & Gladwin
railroad will be completed by Sept. 1.
1 here is a force of 325 men now working
upon the !ine. The Tittabawassee bridge
js finished and the clearing along the en-
tire line is nearly done.

John Stevens of Buffalo, offered to de
ray all the expenses of a reunion of the

survivors of the little band of soldiers who
were saved from the Sultan's wreck, pro-
vided the meeting was held at Hillsdallo
aud Hillsdale it will be.

Town-end North of Vassar, in sinkin? a
well, struck a beech log seventy feet be-
low the surface. He then moved six feet
away and sunk another well, striking an-
other log ten feet lower'than the first.
Mr. North has some of the chips to show
for it.

Land around Imlay City is held at fig-
ures that would paralyze one of thos6

booraiug we-torn towns. A gravel pit oi
two and a half acres was sold to that vil-
lage the other day for $500, while a Detroit
woman paid $2,200 for a strawberry patch
of five acres.

A young man named Robert Downer,
aged 18, fe'.l upon the main belt that drives
the shingle mili in Luther, Lake county_
and was carried around a six-foot pulley
and then thrown a distance of 10 feet,
striking his head against a post, killing
him instantly.

Geo. Blodgett of Allegan, a young man
19 years old, was drowned the other eve
ning. He went bathing with other boys
;n the river, and got beyond his depth.
Not being able to swim he was drowned.
His companions were unable to assist him.
The body was recovered.

Subscriptions to the Saginaw hospital
association fund have reached $11,000, and
it is expected that a number of libera
pledges will yet be received by parties
who have not yet been visited by the • so-
iciting committee. The location of the
hospital is still undecided.

A young lad named Nicholas Koltz of
Detroit was shot and instantly killed on
Sunday, the l'Jth inst. The tragedy is ap-
parently the result of an accident, but
notwithstanding this the six young fel-
lows who were with him have been held
to await the coroner's verdict.

Mrs. ~Wm. J. Ryan has commenced suit
at Muskegon against Anton Westermeyer,
a saloonkeeper, claiming $10,000 damages
for the sale of liquor to her husband, who
it is alleged, became intoxicated at de-
fendant's saloon one night in 1882 and be-
ing turned out fell into a hole near by and
wascripped for life.

The Massillon Iron company of Massil
Ion, O., have taken the job of building the
new iron bridge over the Huron river at
Rawsonville, four miles west of Belleville.
The price to bo paid is $6,450. Tho bridge
is to finished for travel November 1, 1SS'
The townships of Van Buren and Ypsllanti
each pay half the tax.

Two of the inmates of the Kulainazoo
asylum escaped and made their way to
Battle Creek, where they were arrested
tramps. One of them pleaded guilty of
vagrancy and was sentenced to Ionia, but
the other disclosed his true character as
an imbecile, when led to the closer inspec-
tion of his companion, and a final discov
cry of the real facts.

A young man named Louis Farrant
aged 26, and employed at the Cornwel',
pulp mill near Ann Arbor, left home
March 14 to go to Potoskey to look at al
track of land which he thought of buying

GEN. W. W. H. DAVIS, United States
pension aajent in Philadelphia, during
twenty days in the month of April,
signed his name 24,370 times on as
many checks. One gold pen only was H~dre"w"his"money7ro"m~thVban"k~in"A~n'n
used in signing the checks, bes'.des do-! Arboa and did tho same withsome at Sag-
ing a great deal of Other work. The inaw, since which time nothing has been

seen or beard of him.
Sardis F. Hubbell, one of the oldest at

torneys of the Livingston county bar
died in Howell a few days ago, after a
long and painful illness. Mr. Hubbell was

pen appeares to be as good as new, al-
though it has been in use constantly for
over five years.

MRS. HETTIE GREEN, the Wall street
•woman of many millions, is mighty
particular in selecting the modest room ; Ho was a man of great push and energy
she occupies in a boarding house. Her; and leaves a wife, two sons, and a largo

t7 years old and had held various offices,
amons which was prosecuting attorney

first question to the landlady is: "Are,
there any reporters in the house?" If
not, she inquires: "Have any reporters
ever lived in the house?" If such a
disaster has occurred to tho landlady,
Mrs. Green cares not to know when it '
happened; the mere fact that reporters
have had a habitation in the house ia
enough. She says "good day," and it1

gone.

How He Humors His Prejudices.
I know a temperance Deacon who

objects to using wine at the communion
service at his church. He is also averse
to water. What does he do? Why
every Saturday before the sacrament
of the Lord's Supper is to be adminis- r'o[Vej' j , The
tered he buys several pounds of the same day.
best raisins, taies them to his good Kire destroyed part of four frame build-
wife, who cooks them and strains oil iuKs i a Ionia, the other morning. The fire
the juice. This liquid is served out in n"s:'»«ted in the confectionery store of
small lots to the parishioners the next * ScUeimer, who sleeps in the rear of

circle of friends.
Lieut. Durand of the Linited States navy

has accepted the position of professor of
mechanics at the agricultural college,
which was left vacant by the acceptance
of Dr. Lewis McLouth of the presidency
by the Dakota agricultural college. Be-
sides the training of the United States
naval academy, Lieut. Durand has had
three years' experience as a professor at
tho Worcester Institute, Mass.

Robert Talshaw of Luther, Lake county,
wanted to get married, and was put in
correspondence with a girl in Germany
She was willing to risk it, and six weeks
ago Robert sent her money to pay the ex-
penses of her journey from the father"
aud. She arrived last week, and although

Robert had never seen her his heart told
which girl to tackle when the train

twain were married the

p
afternoon. Tlie church members make

tho store, and would have been burned t 0

death had not
wry faces as tb<ey sip the liquid.—Salem pawing his face.
(Mass.) Netvs.

Four well-known Boston ladies In town won
$100 apiece on the first game with the Nation-
alist?. They -are winsome creatures.-
WatfUugton A>»£

0

his dog aroused him by
Schleimer escaped in his

nght garments, but the dog wa« burned
to death. The fire department did excel-
lent work, and soon had the flames under
control.

murder, near Sand Beach, was arrested at
Adams Corners a few days ago, charged
with compounding felony in conceal-
ing his knowledge of the crime. The tes-
timony against him depends almost en-
ir e y upon the statement of Morris, the
convicted murderer. McKean was taken
to Bad Axe where he waived examina
tion, and bail was fixed at at $500, whioii
he procured.

The Detroit Free Press says: Thero is
a prospect that something will be done
this year to develop the mineral rosource.s
of tho Upper Peninsula of Michigan other
than iron and copper. The slate quarries
in Baraga county at Arvon, near L'Anse,
are being worked with full forces this sum
mer. Tho Lake Superior Iron company
has an exploring crew looking for gold on
land seven miles from Ishpeming. The
silver properties in Ontonagon county are
likely to lie worked again. It is not gen
erally known that $3,500,(00 worth of silver
has been mined in the peninsula in thirty
years, and it is promised that the mica de-
posit at Republic, owned by Messrs. Mon
hard and Pingo of Marquette, will be
worked. The granite and marble deposits
nro being looked over TOfh a view of quar-
rying operations, by various Eastern capi-
talists. _ _ _ _ _ _

DETKOIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 8.5 @ 84

" Red 84 (3) Sti
COBX, per bu 38 (3 NJ1^
OATS, " 30 @ 82
BARLEY 1 10 @ 1 IS
TIMOTHY SEED 2 05 @ 8 10
CLOVER SEED, per bag 3'.(5 (u> 4 00
FKED. per cwt II 00 (all 28
FLOUR—Michigan patent . . . . 5 00 g 5 Ji

Michigan roller 4 i"> (<i 4 50
Minnesota patent. . 5 25 (a) 5 50
Minnesota bnkerj'. 4 25 ( $ 4 50
Michigan rye 3 50 @ 3 55

APPLES, now, per ?* bu 0 (<$ 6;>
U , , , K K E . perbu 2 5) uu 3 10
PEACiiE-.per • bu 1 8) @ 1 85
PLUMBS, wi <li per % b u . . . l 5.) lt> l 5
BEANS, picked 1 T5 (ti 1 SO

" unpicked 80 <& 1 25
BEESWAX 25 (w 23
BUTTEIl 1^ @ I'
CHEESE, per b 8 (£
DHIFD APPLES, per lb 1k
DRESSED HOGS, per cwt 6 50
Faos, per doz 1
HONEY, perlb 11
HOPS 83
HAY, per ton, clover 0 50

» " timothy 11 00
MALT, per bu
ONIONS, per bbl
POTATOES, per bu
POULTRY—Chickens,per lb.

Geese
Turkeys
Ducks

PHOYISIONS— Mess Pork 15
Family l \ 25
ExtraMeas beef
Lard..'
H-.ms
Veal, dressed..
Shoulders
Bacon
Tallow, per lb.

HIDES—Oreen City par lb. . .
Country
Cured 7%
Salted
Sheep skin-;, wool... 50

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market ratiicr dull; shipping

steers, g> bL(ct-i oa; soctkers and feeders
S>j bO(<£3 u); cows, bulls and mixed,$l 5U((?
3 20; Texan cnttle, $1 50(^3 75.

HOGS—Market st a y rough and mixed,
$4. î(3j'") U6; packing and snipping, $4 W
(a5 It; light, *4 bo(s.> 05; bkips, »3 ,su(u4.6J.

SHEEP—Market dull and easier; natives,
5J: western, &i 11'<<4 • ~0; Texans, $2 To

69; lambs, $1 50@J 40.

BURNED ON THE LAKE.

iJ:ivid McKean, a farmer living about
two milts from the scene of the Brennat | The price paid is not known.

Nineteen Lives Lost by the Burning o
the Champlain.

The steamer Champlain, which left Chi
cago on Tuesday night, June 14, lor Che
boygan, was discovered on firo when abou'
six miles below Charlevoix and about ;
mile from shore on thu morning of the
17th. The names made their appearance
so suddenly and made such rapid progres-
that thero was little time for preparation,
and the work of saving the passeugers by
means of boats and rafts seems to have
been unfortunately managed. The pas-
sengers were all asleep, but were aroused
and provided with life preservers, and us
soon as the ilames had obtained complete
mastery of the vessel they were driven
'nto the lake.

There were from thirty to forty persons
on board, mostly the crew. The following
is the list of those lost as near as can be
ascertained: Capt. Lucas of Petoskey.
Henry Brennnn of Chicago, clerk, Ella
Cooper Smith of Charlovoix, uobert
Wilkes of Charlevoix, (Jeorge Wrisley of
Lharlevoix. ISirs. M. Kehoe of Chicago,
StewHrd Bean's two children, aged thre >
and five of Chicago, H. Kusse.l, traveling
salesmnn of the. a kson corset company.
A nuirn er of deckhan> s whites and In-
dians, names and ro-idences at present
unknown The second cook undcabin boy
of Chicago. A man and boy from Mil
waukee, bound lor Mackin^c, names un-
known, A lady «nd daughter from j>rank-
fort, names unknown.

Those saved 1 oated in the water for at
least nn hour and a-half, when the light of
the burning boat attracted the attention
of per.-ous on the ŝ hore, and boats put off
to their relief and rescue.

t ight or ten others believed to be on
board are. still unaccounted for and may
swell the list oi the lust.

All the lost were drowned. It is certain
none were burned.

The Champlain was a passenger propel-
ler, built at Ogdensburg, N. \ . , in lsTO,
and rebuilt at the same place in 188). t he
was owned by T. J. Kline of Milwaukee
and valued at $2 -,00O.

The Northern Michigan line, to which
the Champlain belonged, was composed of
that steamer and the Lawrence. Capt.
George 'ihorp. Both were upper cabin
passenger propellers, and run regularly
from Chicago to the Lake Michigan shore
points between Fr«"|-f"rtand Cueboygan.

A Smuggler Arrested.
George Connor was arrested in San

Francisco the other day on a charge o.
opium smuggling, lie made a desperate
fight to escape, but was held and turned
over to the custody of the United States
marshal), not being able to give bail. His
trunks were broken open and, as was ex-
pected, had nothing in them but opium.
There were 386 boxes worth something
over $3,000.

An important discovery was reported in
the prisoner's pocket book. It was filled
with papers carefully folded and closely
written with Chinese characters. The
supposition is that they are instructions
8ent by a Hong Kong syndicate through
Canada to San Francisco. The custom
house interpeter will at once trau-late
them for the information of the collector.

The government detectives claim that
the man arrested is one of the chief agents
of the great opium ring which has been
Smuggling opium to C anada and by way
of Detroit to San Francisco.

Gould Makes a Present.
The Mt. Vernon estate, where the re-

mains of Washington lie entombed, has
been enlarged by tho addition of a tract
of thirty-three and one-half acres on the
northern side near the old Washington
mansion. It was secured through the
generosity of Jay Gould. While on his
way up the Potomac from Fortress Mon-
roe recently in his yacht, Mr. Gould
stopped at Mt. Vernon and was shown
around the grounds. Ho expressed great
interest in the place and the admirable
manner in which it is cared for. In the
course of conversation the superintend-
ent remarked that the tract in question
was much needed to protect the property
from encroachment. Mr. Gould immedi-
ately authorized the purchase of the land
at his expense and it has been bought and
turned over to the Mt. V ernon regents.

FOR FIFTY YEARS A QUEEN.
The Fiftieth Anniversary of Victoria's

Reign Grandly Celebrated.

A Review of the Events of Her Life.

Royal Jubilees arc rare In history, and
one may seek for them almost in vain
among the monarchies of Continental
Europe. In Fiance, of Louis XIV.
was King for 72 years, and reigned for 00
years. In England only three rulers be-
sides Queen Victoria have filled the jubilee
period—Henry III., who reigned fifty-six
years, Edward III., who reigned fifty
years, and George III., who reigned sixty
years. Emperor William, full of yean
and full of experience as he is, lias reigned
but twenty-six years. The last royal jubi-
lee In the British Isles was celebrated
November 25. 1809; and although the stub
bom nlil Kin-.; had not always during hi
lone; reign given his subjects eause for
gratitude alone, his excellencies o:ily wen
remembered on the occasion; and then
was a widely extended and sin: ere mani-
festation of loyalty. The people Socket
to the churches to oiler their thanksgivings
festivities and illuminations enlivened Mu
(veiling; and the occasion was lend.'ie
especially memorable by the tlber&Uo]
from prison of many unfortunate debtors.

This month of June. 1SS7, mav properly
bs call the "jubilee month."' .Nearly every
country and city on the globe have beei
celebrating the event with religious cere-
monials, addresses and fetes.

But the crowning glory of all has been
the-festivities on the 20th and 21st, tin-
days 011 which sho succeeded to the throne
and was formally proclaimed Queen. The
demonstration in London on the 21st Inst
was a stupendous success. Vast multi
tudes, numbering over a million people
witnessed the greatest siate pageant
in English history. With perfection oi
order, not a single incident opcurred to
mar the harmony of the great demonstra-
tion. The scene presBiited by lone lines
Of streets with draped pavilions, endless
floral vistas, innumerable gaieties of Mag
banner and trophy blended into masses 01
decorations, and the ever-moving, im-
measurable sea of faces, has been one of
dazzling brilliancy and marvelous anima-
tion. The impression left in the minds of
those who saw the pageant is that what-
ever boundless wealth, military pomp and
Illustlloua rank could do to ereale and
hlghten the effect Of the stale's slmw or

loyalty or demonstrate the affection of the
people for their sovereign was done for
this demonstration, and (he result sur-
passed anything of the kind ever seen in
Europe, in modern times at least.

In every town in the kingdom, and in
all the larger cities of the colonies, the day
was appropriately observed. In the cathe-
dral cities thanksgiving services were held,
municipal banquets given. Volunte 'is re-
viewed, local societies paraded, and meet-
ings held at which addresses of congratu-
lations to the Queen were adopted, the ilav
closing with general illuminations. In
garrison towns royal salutes were fired.
There was a special parade of troops at
Edinburgh, where the decorations and
iliuminations were beautiful.

In London in the evening all thorough-
fares from Hyde Park to the Back of Eng-
land were so crowded with spectators that
they were almost impassible. It is esti-
mated that 500,000 sight-seers were added
to the masses of the populace of the me-
tropolis—tho largest crowds ever seen In
London, yet under full self-control. The
night passed quietly and there was no need
of police to maintain order. The illumi-
nations were fine.

Among the Americans present at the
services in the Abi ey were Minister Phelps,
United States Minister Lnwtpn, .Senators
McPherson and Hale, Mr. Blaine, Con-
gressman Perry Belmont, ex-(lov. English
of Connecticut, Mr. Gillilan of Minnesota,
Prof. Parker or Dartmouth college, Mr.
Lowell and Mr. Joseph Pulitzer.

The line of procession to Westminster
abbey was as fo;lows: From Buckingham
palace to Constitution hill, licoadilly, to
Eegent street, to Waterloo p'aee, to Pall
Mall, to East (.'o'ekspur street, 11 Northum-
berland avenue, to the Thames enbank-
nient. to Bridge street iincl thence tcitlie
abbey. The line of route was Icejit by
nearly 10 000 troops, representing all
branches of the service, and In addition
000 boys from thp naval training ship
were drawn up at tbd base of Ihe Nelson
monument. The police force was very
large ami was under the command of Sir
Charles Warren. The military force was
under fie command of (Jen. Gripps and
Col. Stirling of the Coldstream guards.

The first part of the royal procession
started shortly after 10 o'clock, and was
composed of the Indian princes and minor
German princes. At 10:45 the second
royal procession started. In this proces-
sion were llie kings of Denmark, Belgium,
Saxony and Hellenes, the crown princes if
Austria and Portugal, the queen of the
Belgians, the crown princess of Austria,
the grand duke of Mecklenburg and other
royalties. The queen's cortege came
last. The people outdid their previ us
efforts at the sight of her majesty. Tliev
almost went fi antic and cheered her until
the din was deafening. Again mui ngaln
did they fheer. Above the enthusiasts
outbursts fervent outbursts of '-Cod save
the queen"' could be heard. She received
one continuous ovation from the palace
gates until she disappeared within the
abbey.

The queen appeared in an open carriage
drawn by eight cream-colored ponies.
Her sons, sons-in-law, and grandsons rode
in full uniform surrounding the regal
equipage as a body guard. The queen
did not wear her s'ate rol 68, but wort! the
order and ribbon of the garter. Tlie car
rlage was a large chocolate colored one.
with red wheels and the royal amis in
gold emblazoned upon tlie panels. Red
morocco harness was used for the horses.
Tlie latter were also decorated with royal
blue ribbons. All the servants wore state
liveries of scarlet and gold. The queen
wore plain black and seemed greatly
pleased at the demonstrations of loyalty.
Her face wore an almost continuous smile
and she bowed incessantly. The princess
of Wales, who sat beside the queen, was
also enthusiastically cheered.

Other carriages containing members of
the royal family were of a goreeous char-
acter. Faeb had four horses Of a bay color
attached and a'l of the vehicles were open.

Emerging from the Wellington arch the
first to greet the queen were the convales-
cent patients and others at the St. George's
hospital, which was packed from basement
to roof sea's having been erected for many
tho sands over the roof of the hospital.
On reaching Piccadilly the queen was seen
to look up at Apslcy house, and as she
passed the mansions of her Immediate
friends she glanced somewhat hastily at
their abodes, more especially when passing

the dulcn of Cambridge's, Baron TCoth-
cbild's, Baroness Burdette-Coutts and John
Bright's old apartments. It was not until
Devonshire house was reached that the
qeeen began to realize the grand prepara-
tions that had been made to greet her.

On reaching the Thames embankment
the procession had to make a detour al-
most at ri^ht angles. From the new na-
tional library to St. Stephen's club the en-
thusiasm was indescribable. On turning
into Bridge street, around St. Stephen's
club, her majesty obtained a full view of
the abbey and the preparations which had
been made In parliament square. The
ground floor of the abbey was concealed
by the lofty grand stand palled St. Marga-
ret's, the seats for which were sold for five
guineas each. Another block of seats,
called the Canning stand, accommodated
1,400 people. All around the square,
and even across the river, at St. Thomas'
hospital, windows were crowded with a
living mass.

On the procession nearing the abbey the
troops saluted, guns fired, the bells of the
churahes rang out merry peals, and flags
were run up, the cheering being continued
rntil the Qi:een had passed into the west
door. After passing through the vestibule
her majesty was- conducted to the grand
dais under tho lantern tower. Inside the
scene was brilliant. The gorgeous uni-
forms of the different officers and the beau-
tiful toilets of the ladies, with the sun's
rays Streaming through the painted win-
dows, made a picture of surpassing beauty.

The scene in the abbey when the Queen
entered was dazzling. Over 10,000 people
were sealed. All the great learned socie-
ties and corporations were represented,
while the notables of tlie law, science, art
and agriculture aud workingmen's repre-
sentatives from all parts of the United
Kingdom had seats duly allot ed to them.
The Queen was evidently profoundly im-
pressed wi h the scene prepared for her.
She was noticeably pale when she reached
the dais. She soon, however, recovered
and regained the bright and pleasant as-
pect she had borne all tlie morning.

The rel gions services in the abbey in
commemoration of the Queen's jubilee
were conducted according to the carefully
prepared programme, wnich has already
been published. Tho Archbishop of Can-
terbury and tlie Dean of Westminster alone
conducted them. Nearly every dignitary
of the established church, however, was
present, besides a great number of distin-
guished clergymen belonging to other de-
nominations. The Queen's advent was
arranged so that she entered the abbey
precisely at noon. Dr. Bridge, organist
of tlie abbey, who had for the occasion a
specially trained choir of 250 voices select-
ed from the greatchoirsof London, a num-
ber of eminent soloists, besides a large
accompaniment of brass Instruments and
drums, gradually drew the immense con-
gregation into silence and their respec ive
places to be prepared for the Queen's
coming by rendering a number of selec-
tions in a manner that made every person
within hearing of the grea: organ eager to
catch the softest note. When the Queen
reached the abbey and tho royal procession
was forming in the marquee outside the
west door, the slate trumpeters, in gold
and crimson uniforms, executed fanfares
from the organ loft, nearly in thecenterof
the edilice. When the clergy at the head
of the royal procession moved into the
church the national an,hem was rendered
by the organ. The music was thrilling.
The audience rose a unit and lent their
10,000 voices to accompany the choir. The
effect was so grand, so profound, that
many persons were moved to tears.

It was at this moment that the queen
appeared within the doors. Then the
singing of the anthem ceased, and the
processional march from Handel's "Oc-
casional Oratjria" was given by the or-
gan during the progress of the quern and
the roy.il family to the dias. When they
were seated the Arclibishop of Canterbury
and the Dean of Westminster, who had
taken their places within the saeranuni.
began the service by asking of God a bles-
sing upon the queen. The Te Deum
Laudamus was then sung by the choir to
the music composed by the Prince Consort,
the queen having requested this. The
Lord's Prayer was said and the responses
(adapted to the occasion) were intoned.
Then three special prayers were oitered.
Following the prayers, the "Exaudiat te
Dominus'1 was sung, with organ and brass
band aeeoni] animenl. The Dean of West-
minster advanced to the altar rails and
read the lesson for the day (First Epistle
of Peter, ii., 0-18). Dr. Bridge's special
anthem, selected by the queen last year as
her jubilee anthem, was next rendered,
followed by the choral "Gotha," composed
by the Prince Consort. In ihe rests the
national anthem was Introduced. Two
more special prayers for the defense of (lie
faith, the spiritual welfare of the king-
dom and for peace and love, followed and
were supplemented by the benediction,
which was prououneed by the archbishop.
When the benediction had been said, the
queen's sons knelt before her and kissed
her hand. They arose and her majesty
kissed each upon his cheeck The prin-
ce se,s next advanced to tlie queen and
kiss d her hand, and she kissed them all,
favoring 800)6 twice, making unusual
demonstration ov< r the Princess of Wales
and Princess Beatrice. Other relatives of
the queen then saluted her and she sho >k
hands with some and kissed others, kiss-
ing the Crown Prince Fie lerick William
of Germany, twice, very liear'.ily each
time. At all this tho congregation ap-
plauded warmly. All the princesses upon
the dias wore light dresses.

After the royal salutations had all been
made, the queen descended the dias and
moved out of the abbey preceded by the
royal family, the congregation sanding
and cheering with fervor all the while,
Mendelssohn's march from "Athalie" be-
ing rendtr d by the organ and band until
her majesty had departed. T ie congre-
gation at once dissolved, selections of
sacred music being playing until all had
lelt ttieab ey.

At the close of the ceremonies in the
abbey the Queen re-entered her carriage
and returned to Buckinghan Pala e, this
time taking the route she went after her
coronation fifty years ago. T.ie line ot
procession was literally packed with en-
thusiastic, sight-seers, and cheer after
cheei greeted her majesty, who throughout
the entire day seemed fairly overcome with
the loyalty and enthusiasm displayed by
her subjects.

In nearly all the large cities of the
United States appropriate services were
held in commemoration of the jubilee,
English and Americans uniting in paying
tribute to the fiftieth anniversary of the
Queen's accession to the throne.

The only child of the Duke of Kent,
fourth son of George 111. and of the Prin-
cess Louise Victoria of Saxe-Coburg, Vic-
toria Alexander, Queen of Great Britain
and Ireland and Empress of India, was
bom at Kensington Palace May 21, 1819.
As the Princess Charlotte had died toward
the close of 1817, and as there was but
small chance of an heir in any other direc-
tion, she was li oked upon from the first
as "the hope of the nation." "Look at
her well," said her father, ltfor she will
yet be Queen of England." This hope
was temporarily eclipsed in 1820 by the
birth of a daughter to tho Duke of Clar-
ence, afterward William IV. The child
lived only three months. When Victoria
was born, George III. was still alive.
Death removed the Duke of Kent January
S3, 1v;o, when the Princess was only eight !
months old. George III. died within a j
week afterward. George IV. succeeded.
and reigned ten years. The interval until
• lie Queen's accession, a period of s e e n
years, was filled by William IV. During
these years the Piincess and her mother
continued to make Kensington their home,
the Duchess giving her entire time and at-
tention to the education of her daughter.
No education was ever more happily or

more successfully conducted, and seldom
has any education born better or more
wholesome fruit.

It was on the 20th of June, 1837; at the
early hour of live o'clock, that Dr. llowley,
Archbishop Of Canterbury, and the Mar-
quis of Conygham. Lord Chamberlain, ar-
rived al Kensington, and having aroused
the Princess Victoria, hailed her as Queen,
and informed her ot the death of her uncle,
William IV. At eleven o'clock of the
same day, the members of the privy coun-
cil having assembled, she went through
the form of taking and signing the
naths of office. All those who were
present were struck with the man-
ner in which she went through the
trying ordeal. Modesty corresponding
with her youth and Inexperience was sin-
gularly combined with self-possession and
firmness, Grevllle tells us that, alter she
had taken the oaths of office, "she held a
council, at which she presided with as
much ease as if she had been doing noth-
ing else all her life." At this council her
first state utterance was made. It was
read in a firm voice, clearly and distinctly.

It concluded as follows: "Educate 1 in
England, under the tender and enlighten-
ed care of a most affectionate mother, I
have learned from my infamy to respeel
and love the conscitution of my 1
country. It will bo my increasing study
to maintain the reformed religion, as by
law established, securing at the same time
to all the full enjoyment of religious lib-
erty; and I shall steadily protect the
rights and promote to the utmost of my
power the happiness and wel-
fare of all cla>ses of my sub-
jects." Much as the young queen
may have been indebted to the presence
and assistance of the Prime Minister, Lor i
Melbourne, the words were well suited to
the occasion; and it can hardly be doubled
that by being loyally true to her own
pledges, slie has secured much of her own
personal comfort, and contributed laigely
to the comfort and prospe.-liy of her peo-
ple during her long reign. Came on the
following day, the proclamation at St.
James's Palace, when, in mourning cos-
tume, looking fatigued and pale, and
standing between Lords Melbourne and
Lansdowne, she showed herself to the
poople; then the dissolution on July 17.
when the scene in the House of Lords was
brilliant almost beyond precedent, and h e
queen charmed them all by her grace-, of
manner, and her charming voice and cor-
rect elocution; then later, on August •: • a
state ball at the Guildhall, when the en-
thusiasm of loyalty found sufficient ex-
pression; and finally, on June 2-. 1 « \
the coronation in Westminster Abbey,
when the young queen was only 19 years
of age.

On February 10, 1840. the Queen was
married to her cousin, Prince Alb rt of
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. It was a happy alli-
ance, as all the world knows, while it
lasted; but it was all too soon disturbed by
the cieath of the Prince, December, 1861.
Her mother had died in Man h of the same
year. In her widowhood the Queen has
commanded the sympathy, as in her earlier
married lite she comnii nded tlie respect
and admiration, of all good people. What
was said of some of the faithful of old may
be said of her—" her years have been
bles.ed in the land." A numerous off-
spring have grown up around her to do her
honor, and she li\es In the heart of I.er
people. England owes her much, and her
example has been a blessing to the nations.
How much she has done to preserve the
British throne and the integrity of the
British dominions no one can t II. Bow
much she has done to give sanctity to the
marriage bond, and purity and dignity to
the home, will find fitting acknowledgment1

wherever these qualities are held in honor.
Victoria's reign has been above all things

a period of progress—of progress unex-
ampled in any period of similar length in
all the past. The progress of course lias
not been confined to the British Isles or to
the British dominions alone. But in these
it has been especially marked. A greater
contrast than that which is pie ented by
the British Empire and people of 1837 and
tlit, British Empire and people In 1887 is
lobe found nowheie else except in these
United States. At the former dale the
fruits of the Reform bill were only begin-
ning to make themselves manifest. There
were steam-boats, but they had not yet
been used for terry purposes, nor had any
yet crossed the Atlantic. There were
railroads, but they were yet In their in-
fancy. Tiie telegraph was unknown, nor
w RS there yet a penny-post How different
the state of things to-day! But the march
of improvement has not been confined to
these particulars alone. Successive legis-
lative efforts have led to a more genera!
distribution of power, and the working-
man, as well as his master, has a voice in
the management Of national affairs. The
conveniences and comforts of life ha e
been multiplied. In spite of diminis ed
numbers In Ireland, and in spite of exten-
sive emigration from Scotland and Eng-
land, the home population has almost
doubled. In some of the larger towns and
cities it has more than doubled and taste
and munificence have felt the impetus of
the general prosperity.

Nor have these encouraging and pleasing
signs been limited to the home sections of
her Majesty's dominions. The colonies
and dependencies have been multip ied
and enlarged. India, at the beginning of
the reign governed by a number of inde-
pendent princes, is now a unit: and
throughout that vast expanse of territory,
stretching from the Persian border to the
extreme c nfines of Burmab, and from the
Hindoo Koosh to Capo Comorin, with its
three hundred millions of people, the
British flag fU.ats as the one s\ m' ol of
authority. Australia, used then only for
convict settlements, and New /eland, not
yet founded, are already, with their in-
creasing populations, their rapidlj devel-
oping industries, and their flourishing
cities, revealing the sturdy elements of
future empire—another Britain or auother
America, under the Southern Cross. South
Africa, a'though less rapidly, la moving in
a similar direction. The Dominion of
Canada is a creation of the period. Al-
ready a solid unit, it is now pushing its
energies toward the Pacific and ihe north-
west, reclaiming a vast and fertile region
from the Indian and the trappers, from
the buffalo and the bear, and preparing it
as another home for the Anglo-Nixon fain-

iiy.

Every honest voter lias a voice in
local government; and in some, places
that is about all ho does have.—Picay-
une.

A Ballad of Rings.
Bine out, sweet belles, the half-way stuff

Tbat clothed you through the fickle spring;
Tb« summer birds are on the win;;,

Aud soon it will be hot enough.

Ring out the winds that wildly blew
Let languid maidens seek repose,
A fresher air, a change of beaux-

Discard the old, accept the new.

Ring In the Tantivy's soft toot,
Ring in the harmless Sunday horn;
Ring In tin; croquet on the lawn,

Ring in the London tcuuis suit.

Wring off, O fruiral hotel man,
The antique rooster's votive head,
For fried spring chicken helps u ;'spri!ad,"

With jrravy from the frying-pan.

Wring out, O Bridget, stout and fair,
The weekly duds that gather dirt;
Wring out the fashionable shirt,

The fancy culls, the underwear.

Ring in, j oungman, a brighter fate,
Forsake the sad unmarried band;
Rlnjr up the willing dainty hand,

Ring out the lonely singie state.
—JVis.c York World,

Didn't Want Him.
"Are you well versed in legal prac-

tice, sir?" inquired a prospective client
"Yes, sir, I am so considered."
"Well, for instance, when do you

make your principal argument to tha
Jurj?"

"At the close ot the testimony, of
course."

" T h a t s e t t V s it . A i W T n i t • •"• ' ' ••'*

make h s strongest argument to ttie
jury before the trial commences, don't
know enough to handle my case. Goo'1

day, sir."— Washington Critic.

Grains of Sand.
The manufacture of sand is an im-

portant industry, which has Pittsburgh
for its headquarters, although the sand
is not made within the limits of ihe
city. There is a considerable traffic in
Monongahela sand, which is scooped
up from the bad of the river, to be used
for common building purposes; but
the manufacture of sand s qu te anoth-
er affair, and the product goes into
quite a different commodity, which is
glass.

Practically, glass Is almost pnre sand,
other substances used in its manufac-
ture for iluxing being consumed white
the sand is transformed to a greater or
less degree of transparency. The sand
in glasswiak ng is almost pure, silica, so
nearly pure that there is less than 1
per cent, of iron, magnesia, and alu-
minum, to 99 per cent, of the other.
And of this sand, which is quarried out
of the hills and ground down to vary-
ing degrees of lineness, and waslie.d to
varying degrees of whiteness, eight
hundred tons are manufactured daily,
four hundred tons being consumer! in
and about Pittsburgh, and four hun-
dred tons go iig Into eastern Oiiio, ar.d
West Virginia to Wheeling, Belialro,
Columbus, and all points w.thin a cir-
cuit of 150 miles from Pittsburgh.—•

THK IIKin APPARENT.
Albert, Prlnco of Wales and Dnkrt of

Cornwall, the heir apparent to the throne
of England, was bom November 9, 1841,
and is the second child of Prince
Albert and Queen Victoria. The princi-
pality of Wales gives the hereditary title
to the eldest sen of Hritish sovereigns, l;
was created by Edward 1. who having
promised the Welch on their submission to
give them a native sovereign, made his in-
fant >on Edward, born at Caernarvon, their
prince.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard!
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
Qive us a call and wo will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

j y A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jnckson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH. Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,
AT •

OSGAR 0. SQRG'SI
• AND

All Kinds of Painting and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STBEET, ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

Telephone Connection.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF ——

Carriages
& Wagons

Only the best of stock used and skilled workmen employed. Our facilities for
oing businesw are such that WE CAN NOT BE UNDEKSJLD

All kinds of Blacksmithing und Repairing done.

13 and IS Second Street, — Ann Arbor,

Has for Sale th.- QUICK MiCAL

GASOLINE STOVES.
ALL SEASONABLE GOODS

Lawn Vases, Iron Hitching Posts, etc
Tki Latest IiroTBil Lawn lowers.

Pearless Ioe-Oreaiii
FISHING TA3KLE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Nos. 23 and 25 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
OoxLS-UL.lt; Interests

lt>sr IBu-sriro-g t

BUCKEYE
Light-Draft Self-Foidiner Binder. .

Warranted lo be the Lightest Draft and THE Best Machine in the World
ALSO THE

Buckeye and Ackron Mowers*
That are Unexcelled by any.

GreoM Olp ,
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filtered a* Second Ctaw matter at tne Post
•ifice at Ann Arbor. Mich.

Fit [DAT,.". JUNE 24, 1887.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything He Sees.

It was a novel sight to see a young
lady attempting to ride a 58 inoh bioycle
on Catharine street one night last week.
Of oourse she could not fall, being sup-
ported by a gentleman on either side,
who steadied the wheel for the distance
of several blocks, when she was assisted
to alight.

I have been informed by the post-mas-
ter that it will take several weeks before
people will receive their mail promptly
after the free delivery service begins. Mr.
Duffy must not be blamed, as it will be
new and strange work, and it will take
some time for the men to become ac-
quainted with their routes.

I have always argued that E. B. Gid-
ley, as a member of the board of health,
"is the right man in the right place."
Whenever he goes for a person where a
nuisance is known to exist, it means a
general cleaning up. And he don t go
half a dozen times either, hence some
citizens wish that Gid was in some other
country.

On the streets Tuesday, I noticed a
number of small boys playing with toy
pistols, they were pointing them at one
another and having, as they thought,
considerable sport. Now these toy pistols
have done a great deal of harm and in a
number of cases have caused death.
Why is it parents allow their children
to purchase such dangerous toys? In
my opinion, when boys are seen upon
the streets with these pistols, our officers
of the law should take them from them.

Ann Arbor is gradually taking on city
uirs, and when, in addition to her water-
system, her electric lights, and her postal
delivery, she gets street-railways and
her daily newspapers, she will be so com-
pletely metamorphosed that her own citi-
zens will hardly know her, and certain
somnolent snoozers will hardly realize
that they themselves once formed the
constituent olements of a fossilized town.
Though you can't make the rank and
file of our old settlers believe it, you can
quietly bet your bottom dollar that Ann
Arbor is making steady progress and is
going to boom right along into a posi-
tion worthy of her merits and her his-
tory. I heard a Btranger who had form-
erly been one of our citizens say the
other day, that after travelling exten-
sively over' the country, he had never
seen a city giving clearer signs of future
progress-than does Ann Arbor to-day;
and he pointed out several pieces of busi-
ness property whioh he felt certain
would be a paying investment. Even
the apathy of her rich men cannot now
stop this beautiful city in her career
prosperity.

of

Tuesday's Free Press contained the
opinions of some of Detroit's most prom-
inent citizens on the university question.
Out of fifty-three fifty strongly favor the
laboratory appropriation, three only
thinking the governor right in vetoing
it. This shows the feeling in that city
and throughout the state it is the same.
How governor luce can think he is doing
right or pleasing the majority of the peo-

What Is Going On Next Week.

A BIG TIMS ANTICIPATED.

SUNDAY, JUNE 26.
7:30 p. m., in University hall—Bacca-

laureate address by Prof. Henry S.
Frieze, LL. D., upon "The Relation of
the University to Religion."

MONDAY, JUNE 27.
10 a- m., in University hall—Class day

of the department of Medicine and Sur-
gery; oration by William Henry Wins-
low, of Carmel, Ind., poem by Arthur H.
Brownell, of Clinton, Wis.; class history
by Frederick Charles Thompson, of New
Baltimore, Mich. ; class prophecy by
Walter Armstrong Cowie, of Valens,
Ont.; address by class president, Miles
Harrison Clark, A. B., of Ripon, Wis.

2 p. m., in University hall, class day of
the law department. Address by class
president Edward D. Blaok, of Flint,
Mich.; poem by Mrs. Margaret Lyons
Wilcox, A. B., of Ann Arbor; oration by
Webster William Davis, of Gallatin, Mo.;
class history by Absalom Rosenberger,
A. B., of Thorntown, Ind. ; consolation
by John Vincent Sheehan, Ann Arbor.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28.
10 a. m., in University hall, class day

of the department of literature,
science and the arts—Oration by Thomas
Frank Moran, of Manchester, Mich.;
poem, by Alphonzo Gerald Newcomer,
Mt. Morris, 111.; 2. p. m., under the Tap-
pan oak—Class history by Arthur Gra-
ham Hal), of Detroit; class prophecy by
Miss Antoinette Brown, of Chicago, 111.;
address by class president Samuel Kemp
Pittman, of Detroit.

8:30 p.m., in tree pavilion—Class re-
ception.

9:30 a m., in the Dental College—Class
day of the department of dental surgery.
Oration by Dr. Gilbert Eli Corbin, of
St. Johns, Mich.; class history by Pat-
rick James Sullivan, of Ann Arbor ;
poem by Fred William Gordon, of De-
troit ; class prophecy by Wm. Arthur
Power, of Bay City ; address by class
President, William Daniel Baundera, of
Ann Arbor.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, ALUMNI DAY.

Department of Literature, Science and
the Arts—8:30 a. m., in the chapel—
Meeting of the alumni of the literary de-
partment.

9 a. m., in the association room—Meet-
ing of the Students' Christian Associa-
tion.

10 a. m., in University ball—Address
by Prof. John M. B. Sill, principal of the
State normal school, on behalf of the
State Teachers' Association; address by
the Hon. Austin Blair on behalf of the
board of regents.

3 p. m., in room F—meeting of the wo-
men graduates of the literary depart-
ment.

4 p. m., in University hall—Address by
Chas. W. Logan, class of '46, President
of the Alumni Association. Oration by
Hon. Thomas W. Palmer, class of '48.

Special reunion of the classes of '07,
'72, '73, 75, '70, '84, and '8G.

Department of Medicine and Surgery
—130 p. m., in the lower lecture room of
the medical college—Business meeting
of the alumni of the department of madi-
cine and surgery; address by Dr. Wil-
liam Henry Daly, class of '8G, and a
Vice-President of the International
Medical Congress.

Department of Law^-8 a. m., in the
law lecture room—Business meeting of
the alumni of the law Department.

2 p. m., in University Hall—Addresp
by Mr. Justice Samuel F. Miller, of the
United States Supreme Court, before
the students and alumni of the law de-
partment.

Department of Pharmacy—11 a. m. in
the lecture-room of the Chemical La-
boratory; business meeting of the
School of Pharmacy.

1. p. m.—Dinner of the alumni, fol-
lowed by an address by Fred F. Prentice

pie I cannot understand. The university
of Michigan which is known through the
length and breadth of the land for its
vast magnitude and learning, and when
asking for appropriations needed to
carry it on and make it stand on the
same plane with Yale and Harvard, to
have one, although occupying the gu-
ernatorinl chair say, it must not be, it
is more that the people of Michigan can
stand this increase in taxes—a few cents
to each tax-payer. I think the governor
ought to have visited the university and
have found out by his own personal
knowledge what her needs are before he
presumed to veto the appropriation. It
is to be regretted that the house did not
pass the bill over the governor's veto,
but now the governor can go to Detroit
and rejoice with the Evening News which
is a bitter opponent of the university.

In the inauguration of so important a
change as the postal delivery system
there will be great obstacles to over-
come in getting all the arrangements
perfected and the system running
smoothly. Our citizens can be of in-
calculable assistance to the authorities,
if they will, by showing patience and
forbearance, and by kindly giving in-
formation to carriers and superinten-
dents. Don't expect everything to be
arranged in an hour or a day. Post-
master Duffy will get things in order as
soon as any man could. For about
three months box-holders will retain
their boxes, and they must, in order to
insure free delivery, give in the number
of their residences, the names of streets,
etc. Our common council has also a
most important part to perform to make
the experiment a successful one. There
are many streets without names, and
many houses without numbers. These
should be attended to immediately.
Then, again, a great many sidewalks are
in a frightfully dilapidated condition.
Our local pride ought to correct this
evil, but the new postal arrangements
are bound to correct it, because you can
not and ought not to compel earners to
travel over broken and dangerous side-
walks in their rounds. They are about
to undertake long and tiresome routes,
and it is but just that everything be
done by everybody to render their
journeys as easy and swift as possible.

claBs of '72, President of the Wisconsin
Pharmaceutical Association.

Department of Dental Surgery--2 p.
m., in the lecture-room of the Dental
College. Address by Mrs. Kate C.
Moody, D. D. S. class of '82.

Homeopathic Medical College—3 p. m.
at the Homeopathic College. Address
by Dr. John W. Coolidge, olass of '70.

7:30 p. m.—Grand concert iu Univer-
sity Hall. Part I.—First part of Men-
delssohn's oratorio of Elijah, given by
the Choral Union and full orohestra.
Part II.—Miscellaneous programme by
the orchestra, the Amphion Club and
Glee Club. Tickets, fifty cents, with
reserved seats; boards open Saturday at
10 a. m. Doors open at 6:45; concert
begins at 7:30. Doors will be closed
during each number.

9 p. m., in the chapel—University
senate reception for graduates, former
students and friends of the University.

THURSDAY, JUNE 30-COMMEMOBATION DAY
AND COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

All invited guests are requested to
meet in the law library at 8:30 a. m. for
social conference. The procession will
be formed at 9 a. m., as follows: Alumni,
delegates, invited guests, faculties and
Regents, in front of the law building
and University Hall; students of the
different departments according to the
direction of Marshal, Maj. Harrison
Soule.

10 a. m., in University Hall—Com-
memoration address by President
Angell. Addresses by delegates from
other universities and colleges. Con-
ferring of degrees.

Afternoon—Commencement banquet.
Toasts and responses by the prominent
invited guests.

We have become so accustomed to
hearing Ann Arbor called the prettiest
town in the country that we sometimes
think we do not appreciate the compli-
ment as much as we should. That it is
a fact cannot any longer be questioned.
It is the universal testimony, not only
of strangers, but of former residents who
have been away for eome years. Nature
has been very kind to us here, and here
she exhibits, as in no other locality, all
the charming beauties with which she is
adorned. The wondrously beautiful
trees alone would make the place con-
spicuous among her sister cities. And
when we add to these the tasteful lawns,
the fragrant flowers, and all the attrac-
tive surroundings,—the hills aud dales
and woods and streams—it is within
reason to say that nowhere shall we find
her superior or perhaps her equal. And
yet, notwithstanding all these ac-
knowledged advantages, Ann Arbor is
capable of many improvements. Among
these, first and foremost is the need of a
public park. In every city as large as
ours, and even in places smaller and less
beautiful, there is set apart a space for
public use and recreation ; where the
poor and the rich may enjoy out door
pleasures and rest and refresh themselves
after the toil and worry of the day. For
such a grand purpose Ann Arbor has
matchless resources—plenty of space,
plenty of trees, plenty of shade and
plenty of sunshine. That she has not
taken steps in this matter is to strangers
visiting us, a standing wonder. Let our
city government and our public-spirited
citizens take steps at once in this mat-
ter, and it will not only result in untold
benefit to our own citizens, but will
strengthen our claim to being the
loveliest city in America.

Unitarian Sunday School Excursion to
Wrhitmore Lake.

The Unitarian Sunday - school and
church will go on an excursion to Whit-
more Lake next Saturday, June 25th,
starting from the Toledo depot at 7:15
a. m. standard time, and returning at
6:10 p. m.

All regular attendants of the Sunday-
school and members of the Young Peo-
ple's religious class will be furnished
with tickets free.

Parents of the Suuday-»chool children
and members of the congregation and
other friends are invited to go. To such
50 cents each for the round trip will be
charged, the same, however, to go into
the treasury of the church.

Those who are to have free tickets
should apply for the same to the Super-
intendent of the Sunday-school on Fri-
day afternoon between four and six
o'clock at the reading-room of the church.
Those who wish to purchase tickets can
do so at the same time and place, or on
Saturday morning a half hour before
train time at the Toledo depot of Mr.
Benjamin Brown.

It is earnestly desired that as generally
as possible, parents will accompany and
have charge of their own children.

All persons will provide their own
lunch.

COMMITTEE.
Ann Arbor, June 21,1887.

City Locals.

It should be borne in mind that when
we say a thing we mean it, and the peo-
ple of Washtenaw county have become
convinced ere this that we do just as we
agree. Please bear in mind that until
July 1 everything in our mammoth
clothing establishment will be sold at a
great reduction. Straw Hats at one-
half price. Light Colored Derbys and
Soft Fur Hats the same. Now is the
time to make purchases.

J . T . JACOBS & Co.

I carry one of the largest stocks of
Jewelry in Washtenaw county, and sell
at prices that defy competition.

JACOB HALLEK.

FOB SALE.

One Horse, sound and cheap. Geo.
Collins, 36 East Huron street.

We design and manufacture Book
Cases, Mantles, Parlor Tables, Cabinets,
in fact anything desired in the cabinet
line.

KOCH & HALLEU.
Until July 1, goods must fly at J . T.

Jacobs & Go's, clothing emporium.
Those desiring goods in our line can
save dollars by purchasing of our house.
We are bound to give the people bar-
gains, such as they have not witnessed
in many a day, and our efforts to save
them money will, as in the past, be ap-
preciated.

Parties who have Parlor Furniture
which needs making over, will find it to
their interest to come and see us, and
have an estimate made on the work. W e
carry a full line of Plushes, Spun Silk,
and all other styles of coverings.

KOCH & HALLER.

Attention is called to the large stock
of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware, at my store South Main
street. Prices down, down. down.

JACOB HALLEK.

LOST.—A pointer bitch, liver and
white. The finder will pleusc return
the same to Jno. J. Walker.

Hair Mattrasses, Feather Beds, aud
Pillows made to order on short notice.
Work always guaranteed, at

KOCH & HALLEB'S.

WANTED.—A good, young, sound horse
for delivering goods. Enquire of

WERNEB & BRENNER,
No. 10 South Main street.

Watches, both Gold and Silver of the
best make. Chains, Ear Rings, Pins, Sil-
ver and Plated Ware, Opera Glasses,
etc., for sale at Jacob Haller's establish-
ment, South Main street, Ann Arbor.

STUDENTS ! STUDENTS ! ! STUDENTS! ! !
and all others. The highest price paid
tor all second hand Clothing and Furni-
ture, by the old, kind, second hand deal-
er, Wm. Exinger, opposite the Michigan
Central Depot, second door f ron the Ex-
change Hotel, corner of Fuller und
North State streets.

D. F. Almendinger has three fine
Pianos, one of them his own make, to
which he wants the attention of those
desiring to purchase a First-class instru-
ment.

LOANING.—Money to loan on firet-cL'ss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

FOK SALE CHEAP.—A Small Soda
Fountain. See H. Granger, State st.

Grossman & Schlenker keep extras for
the Peering Machine, and plenty of
Twins; for Binders. No. 7 West Liberty
street, Ann Arbor.

Call on Doty & Femer, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

SEE H E R E !

I sharpen aud repair Razors, Shears
and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Main street, one door
from Atton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E. JOHNSON.
TEN THOUSAND MEN WANTED I

To try Frank Minnis' Stylographic
Writing Ink. For sale at Yale's post-
office news depot.

FARM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be seld at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOB SALE.—The property on Miller
avenue, known as the Bower homestead.
One in need of a desirable home can
purchase this real estate at a remarkably
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthews.

FOB SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of land
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate parcles. For
particulars address P. O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoftice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimps, Friz-
zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Alayn-
ard's grocery store.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over J. W. llavnard's.
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Estate of Abbic P . Hunt.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
as. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holaen at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
Ulli day of June, in the year one thousand
eifjht hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William V. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Abbie 1'. Hunt,
deceased.

BUTD) Waplos. thf administrator debonisnon,
of said estate, conies into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such "administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
6th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
account, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased and allotherpersons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate oflice, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann A rhnr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

A'otice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O fls. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court fcr the county of Washtenaw,
made on the llth day Df June \. V. 1887, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims agains*. the estate of
William A Outline, lute of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are rsqiiired to present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 12th day of December next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Monday the 12th day of Septemb >r, and on Mon
day the 12th day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dal 3d, Ann Arbor. June 11, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN.

Judue of Probate.

To tho Honorable Board of Regents, to the President, Faculty, Alumni and Students
of the U. of M.

THE TWO SAMS
Extend a cordial invitation during the great event to visit our

Mammoth Clothing, Furnishing and Hat Establishment.
We are well prepared in every department. Our

Fine Dress Shirts and Party Ties!
Are complete. Our FINE TAILOR-MADE SUITS, Full-Dress and Summer DRESS

SUITS are worth your while to Inspect. Remember

THE TWO SAMS,
The Only StrictlyiOne-Prlc< Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

Town.
Students' Headquarters Down

THE TWO

Estate of Joseph Dietz.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
as. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate,
Oflice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 6th day of jDne, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Dietz,
deceased.

On reading and flline the petition duly verified
of Wm. J. Merkle, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he may be
appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
5th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees and neirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, wiry
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant
ed. And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THK ANN AKBOB DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy ] Judge of Piobate.

WM. Q. DOT*, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
OS8. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 13th day of June, A. D.
:3ST six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Almon B. Close, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
>ate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
\nn Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1 jtth day of December next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 18th day of September, and on Tues-
day, the 13th day of December next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. June 18, A. D. 188".
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

TIME TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886,
Standard Time.

Hotel Proprietor—"We don't allow
any games of ohance here." Gambler—
'•This isn't a game of chance. My friend
here has no chance."

REMOVED!
I have removed my

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

No. 1, r>otroit Street,

Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats. Prices Reasonable.

XAVER ZACHMANN,

ANN Ai JOR, MICH.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

PLANTS!
For the Garden and Lawn.
VEGETABLE PLANTS,

Lettuce, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Beet, Pepper.
Vegetable Egg, Tomato, Celery, etc.

Cut Flowers and Designs
For Funerals, Weddings, School

ments, etc.
Commence-

1'atronize home trade if you wish to sustain
first-class Florists. We lire not amateurs,

but Professional florists.

YPSILANTI GREEN-HOUSE.
WELLS & CO.,

Ypsilsnti, Mich,, One Door West of Post-
office.

the 2nd day of June in the year
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William I). Harriman, Ju
bftte

Estate or Donegan, Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the I'robate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 2nd day of June in the year one thou-

Judge of Pro-

"Tn the matter of the estate of Alice Donegan
and John Donegan. minors.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
of Alice Donegan, Guardian, praying that she
may be licensed to sell certain real estate be-
longing to said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
first day of July, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the next of km of
said minors and all other persons interested
in said estate are required to appear at a 3ession
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in THK ANN AKBOB DEMOCRAT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Rigister.

Estate of John Frederick Wurster.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena'
ss. At a sesiion of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday,
the 30th day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Fro

In the matter of the estate of Jno. Frederick
Wurster, deceased.

On reading and fllinp; the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Frederick Wurster praying that a certain
inetrument now on file in tnis court purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted-to probate, and that she and
Frederick Gauss may be appointed executors

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 18th
day of July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of »aid court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of • " • " J - g t l ^ „_ HARRIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM 6. DOTV. Probate Register

Estate of Jacob Hanselinann.

county of Washtenaw,holden at the p.——
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the'20th day of June, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-

*n6the matter of the estate of Jacob Hansel-
mann, deceased. " _

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Eugene Oesterlin praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he may be
appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
IRtli day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition and that the devisees, legatees and heire
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be

And" * it Is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, ftnd the hearing thereat
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in sftid county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judfte ° f Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.
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Estate of Catharine McCarthy.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 23th day of May, in the year one thousand

;ht hundred and eighty-seven.
'resent, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Catharine

McCarthy deceased.
On reading and fllinf; the petition, duly verifi-

ed of Dennis McCarthy, praying thata certain in-
strument now on file in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that Emory E.
1 eland may be appointed executor thereof.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 27th

day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arlmr Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, (3. DOTY. Probate Register.
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Estate of Sclcv Bennett.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
tho county of Washtenaw, holdan at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the 27th day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of I'ro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Seley Bennett,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Asher C. Bennett, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court purporting to
be a duplicate of or a substitute for, the last
will and testament of said deceased, which has
been accidentally or fraudulently lost or de-
stroyed, may be admitted to probate, as the last
will and testament of said deceased, and that
administration with the will annesed, may be
granted to John F. Bennett or some other eulta-
bleperson.

Tliereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the
27th day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon be assignedfor the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
tlje Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a.
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Beal Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet Moran, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to tho undersigned administra-
tor, de bonis non, of the estate of said Margaret
Moran, by the Honorable Judge of Pro-
bate for the county of Washtenaiv,
on the 24th day of May, A. V. 1887,
there will be sold at public vendue.to the highest
bidder.at the east front door of the court house,in
the city of AnnArborjn the county of Washtenaw
iu said state, on Tuesday, the 12th day of
July, A. D, 1887, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

A certain lot in the village of Manchester,
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, de-
scribed as follows: Commencing at the south-
east corner of a lot of land owned and occupied
by the Catholic church society, running thence
north on the east line of said church lot to a
point two rods south of the north-east corner of
said church lot, thence east four rods, thence
south parallel with the east line of said church
lot to a point four rods east from the south-east
corner of said church lot, thence west four rods
to the place of beginning. Also a certain piece
of land in the village of Manchester, aforesaid,
described as follows: Commencing at the south-
east corner of a lot owned and occupied by the
said Margaret Moran, thence north on the east
line of said Margaret Moran's lot to the north-
east corner thereof, thence east one rod, thence
south on the line parallel with the said east line
to a point one rod east from the south-east cor-
ner of said Moran's lot, thence west to place of

Dated May 24,1887.
JAMES SAGE,

Administrator de bonis non.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
»goat3.I0 Kalamazoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.33
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arrivingin De
troit at 10.45 P. M. The Chicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar
bor2.32; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.16
Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday excoptcd. ^Saturday & Sunday exeepteo
tDaily.
O. W. RUOGLIS, H.W.HAYES,
O. P *. 1. A., r.htenao. AgU Ann Arbor,

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Mlchi
gan Hallway.

Time table goini into effect Sunday June I9th
1887.

Trains run by Standard Time.

Uoill

Pass

P.M.
6 25
7 3 5
7 5 0
8 2 5
9 0 0
9 2 5
9 5 0
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g NO
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5 10
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A. H.
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6 35
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7 3 3
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11 16
1135
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12 30
P. M.

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

Arr.lL'veJ
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Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South

Pass

A. M
9 15
820
810
750
726
7 15
645

3
Ex.

12 31
12 24
12 04
1143
11 30
11 14
11 00
10 56
10 30
it 30
908
900
7 46
727
7 SO
630

A. M.

5
Mai
P. M

85C
80
750
728
704
650
SSI
a i
6 II
5 3
4 3
4 1
408
2 46
2 4b
220
130

A. »

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave Ann
Arbor at 11̂ 0 p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, Worden's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40
Leland's at 6:45 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Mon rot
Junction with L. S. At M. 8. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L. & P. B'y. At PittafleJd with L.
S. At M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R., and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing At North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago At Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit
Grand Haven At Millwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan
King At Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley At St
Louis R'y At Alma with Detroit, Lansing At
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
I'ere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, den. Superintendent.
O. G. WALES, Gen. Passenger Agt.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the copartnership
heretofore existing between Herman J. Eisele
and John W. Eisele, under the firm name of H.
& J. Eisele, has this day been dissolved bv mu-
tual consent. The business will be conducted
by John W. Eisele who assumes all the debts,
and is authojized to collect all moneys due the
firm of H. At J. Eisele.

Ann Arbor. Mich , June 2ind 1887.

H.LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
n Pints and Quarts and

delivered to any part of the
City Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine
Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

R O O M S

No. 35 South Main Street over

A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NiCHT A DAY

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARGAIN,
I propose to give • he citizens of Ann Arbor and surro und-
ing country a benefit, r have also added a f u I I line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
N o . 3 7 S o u t h M a i n S t r e e t , - . . . A n n A r b o r , M i c h .

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is tLb_e p lace "bo

Groceries
Best Goods i

Lowest Prices i
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES,

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our line.
ATX GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street- Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE NEW

Lyman Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

It is the only stove that is free from leak of oil or

sras I>oii't fbrgfet to try it before you l>iiy.

&

Has just received a fine line of COLD HEADED
CANES, SILK UMBRELLAS, and STERLING SIL-
VERWARE of the newest designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY and CLOCKS,
For sale jvt prices
A. SPECIALTY.

36 South Main Street,

lower than ever. BEPAIHING

WM. ARNOLD,

Ann Arbor. Mich.

AGENTS FOR

De eriii Repairs,
AND

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros.

Prepaired Paints.
Harvest Twine, ^ | P P ^ Ready for the Brush.

GrrcossTn &T) n <Sc SoZb-len "ker,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HABD"WABE, STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods, Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints. Oils, Pumps

and Tools.

AGENTS FOR

T. C.SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Roofine-
\o . 7, West Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Notice to Creditors.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 88. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
t the Frobste Court for the County of Washte-
aw, made on the 2Ciu day of June A. D. 1887
Ix months from that date were allowed for
reditors to present their claims against the es-

Ate of Wm. H. Waener late of said county
eceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
re required to present their claims to said Pro-
ate Court, at the Probate Oflice in the city of
inn Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
r before the v'Oth day of December next, and that
uch claims will be heard before said Court, on
uesday the iOth day of September aod on

Tiio-Klay the 20th day of December next, at
en o'clock in the forenoon of each of said *ays.
Dated, Ann Arbor^ne^OA. ^

Judge of Probate.

SPECIAL SEDUCED RATES
To the Old Country on the best

Steamship Lines.
C. W. MELLOR.

Office Hobart Hall, corner Huron and

State streets, Ann Arbor.Mich.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR OOMMANDKRV, NO. 13—Meets firs

Tuesday of each month. W. W. Nichols, E. C.
W. A.Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTFNAW CHAPTER, ^O. 6, R. A. to.—Meets
first Monday of ench month, C. E. Hiscock, H
P.; Z. Koath, Seci etary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 33p. m
Day Express 5 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 : j5 a- I n

Ninht Express b 08 a. m
Urand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 25 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail ;2s£ a - m

Day Express 10S5a.ni
Chicago Express 232 p.m
Grand liapius and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express 9 12 p. m
Pacific Exp'ess 10 88 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svelry day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN A.R1IOK.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpress Passenger 8:10 p. r
Passenger 9:36 p. r
Mail Passinger 7:15a. m
Local Freight 11:30 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55 p. m

A passenger train leuvos this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returninir arrives here at
6:30a. in.

REDUCTION S A L E
OF

WALL-PAPER,
A Large stock of

New Wall Papers
at Reduced Prices. Come

and See

Bargains Never Before Offered.
Best Gilt Papers from 30 to 35 cts. per

roll. Best White Blanks from
8 to 12cts per roll A lot of

at Less than One Half Price.
I carry the most Extensive and Beet Se-

lected Stock in the City.

Window Shades and Curtain
Polls

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Don't Miss these Bargains.
CEO. WAHR.

Book-Seller and Stationer.

MASONIC BLOCK, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FRIDAJT JUNE 24, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

The public schools closed Wednesday.
Tuesday was the longest day of the

year.
There will be no celebration July 2 or

July 4.
Meeting of the finance committee this

•evening.
The Sons of St. Georye's excursion,

yesterday, was liberally patronized.
Geo. Pulcipher and family, of Toledo,

Ohio, are visiting friends in the city.
Look out for mad dofjs. One was re-

ported killed on Ann street Tuesday.
Miss Paulina Andres has returned from

a visit to her sister in East Saginaw.
Hilladale college b»j conferred the de-

gree of M. S. upon Mrs S. S. Garrigues.
A change of ad for that enterprising

firm, The Two Sams, in today's paper.
Geo. Neithammer, of Scio, died Sun-

day from the effects of a kick of a horse.
The ninth Michigan cavalry will hold

its annual reunion at Coldwater, August
10.

Mrs. Esther Graber, of Ohio, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Harvey Corn-
well.

Judge Newton, of Flint, occupied the
bench in place of Judge Joslyn this
week.

The Savings bank will have the keep-
ing of the school moneys for the next
year.

Albert Sorg is painting and decorating
the interior of Mrs. Wm. Loomis' resi-
dence.

Miss Clara Wheeler left for New York
yesterday, and will sail for Europe to
morrow.

The senior high school students held
class day exercises nt Whitmore Lake,
Wednesday.

The annual encampment of the Michi-
gan state troops will be held Augu st 4-8
instead of 11-15.

Rev. W. W. Ramsey and Rev. Mr.
Springer, of Yosilanti exchanged pulpits
last Sunday morning.

To-day being St. John's day there will
be services at the Masonic tern pie, at
7:30 o'clock this evening.

A new time table on the T. A. A. & N.
M. railroad went into effect Sunday.
See announcement elsewhere.

Jas, Dufiy and Edward Tracy are
serving ten and fifteen days respectively
in the county jail for vagrancy.

'ihe children of the Congregational
church held a flower festival yesterday
on the grounds of Pres. Angell.

The reunion of the 4th .Michigan in-
fantry was held in this city Wednesday.
The old soldier boys had a great time.

Mrs. Wm. Noble, of East Catharine
Btreet, was called to Kalamazoo Tues
day, on account of the serious illness of
a sister.

Charles Wilson, colored, was brought
back to this city from Detroit, Wednes-
day, to answer to the charge of grand
larceny.

Wm. Othello Thomas, Miss Carrie
Freeman and Josephine Virginia Thomas
are delegates to the Sunday School con-
vention.

Let our streets be put in order before
commencement, that our guests next
week may call Ann Arbor a model of
neatness.

The Toledo road will sell excursion
tickets to and from all stations between
the 2nd and 4th of July, good to return
on the fifth of July.

Miss Louise Parker, a teacher of mu-
sic in Bethany college, Topeka, Kansas,
will spend the summer with her sister
Mrs. Harrison Soule.

Patrick Duress, of the town of Su-
perior, died Monday last, Bged 82 years
and 4 months. Mr. Duress was an
uncle of Mr. John Beahan, of this city.

Sheriff Walsh and Daniel B. Brown
went to Toledo yesterdny to identify the
two men who swindled Mr. Brown out of
$2,700 a few weeks ago. They were not
the men.

Prayer books with the changes in-
corporated in them according to the ac-
tion of the general Episcopal conven
tion can be had by leaving your same al
Hobarthall.

One of the Detroit evening papers hai3
it that John T. Swathel's house was
struck by lightning last Friday night
It was a mistake, as Mr. Swatbel's house
fortunately escaped.

Deputy sheriff Leonard, while getting
into his carriage Tuesday, the horse
started throwing Mr. Leonard violently
to the ground, breaking his collar-bone
three ribs and ankle. He is now doin(
as well as can be expeoted.

New potatoes $2 per bushel.
Next week will be a lively one for Ann

Arbor.
Miss Lottie Baxter has returned from

Detroit.
F. Pistorius spent Sunday in East

Saginaw.
Gen. O. B. Wilcox and family have

arrived in Europe.
A state teachers' institute will be held

iu Monroe, August 15-20.
John Dieterle, of St. Louis, Mo-, is

visiting friends in the city.
Postmaster Duffy's salary has been in-

creased from 82,500 to $2,600. ,
E. M. Southard will move his barber

shop into tLe old Jewett store.
Evart H. Scott has broken ground for

a new bouse on East Ann street.
E. P. Ferguson has orders for one

thousand road and speeding carts.
Temperance meetings will be resumed

in Cropsey's hall Sunday afternoon.
J. A. Brown is making improvements

to his residence on Lawrence street.
George Leonard, the champion fence

builder, spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.
August Duslup lost a $100 horse last

Friday. He was found dead in the pas-
ture .

Miss Carrie Potter, of Detroit, is the
guest of the Misses Hatch, of Huron
street.

Mrs. Wm. Walker and Mrs. Mary
Brinknell have returned from Logans-
port, Ind.

The Ypsilauti base ball club has a
phenominal pitcher only 17 years old
named Sines.

The members of the commission, of
which Judge Cooley is chairman, receive
£7,500 per annum.

Mrs. A. Smith, of Boston, Mass., who
ias been visiting Mrs. C. L. Pack, left
'or home yesterday.

To day being St. John's day, divine
service will be held in St. Andrew's,
his morning at 10:30.

Miss Jane Mahn is the soprano siuger
n St. Andrew's, since Mrs. George Havi-
and left for Gogebic.

Miss Kittie Bour, of Detroit, Wiis the
guest of the Misses McLaren, North
Main street, last week.

A number of our citizens went to De-
roit yesterday on the excursion given
>y St. George's society.

L. Z. Forester, of Ypsilanti, has been
elected a member of the board of trustees
of the State Arbeiterbund.

Eberbach & Son have received during
he past week 10 cases of imported glass-

ware for chemical purposes.
Saturday morning eleven car loads of

excursionists from Jackson, passed
hrough this city for Detroit.

Seventy-five cents per bushel is what
our growers received for strawberries
hipped to Detioit last week.

Mrs. Olney and niece, Miss Mamie
Mines, will spend the summer at Charle-
oix, leaving here about July first.
Hon. Wm. P. Wells, of Detroit, was in

he city this week acting as counsel in
he case of Hamilton vs. Frothingham.
The bricklayers and masons' benevo-

ent society, No. 7, of this city, will give
» picnic at Relief park, Saturday, July'

On the night of Monday, July 4, th«
>roprietors of the Clifton house, Whit-
nore Lake, give a grand independence

ball.
High school commencement exercises

occur in university hall this morning.
Alumni meeting in high school hall this
vening.
The hammock thief is making his

mnual vieit to our city, one being taken
rom editor Pond's yard, last Friday
veniug.
Miss Agnes Huntington, of New York,

well known in musical circles in our
iity, is to sing a short summer season in
Minnesota.

The churches in the city will hold no
ervices Sunday evening, on account of
he address to be given by Prof. Frieze
n University hall.

Miss Anna Ladd left for Charlevoix
his week. Her sister, Miss Eliza, will
eave immediately after oommeucement
or the same charming resort.

Jno. Faelen, who was killed in a mine
xplosion in British Columbia, was a
jrother of T. Faeleu, of Chelsea, and
ie formerly lived in the town of Lyndon.
Miss Carrie Baxter, who has been

eaching in Detroit the past year, is ex-
acted home to morrow, to spend the
ummer with her mother, Mrs. Henry
Jaxter.

The store of Wines & Worden was
•losed on Tuesday on account of the
uneral of Horace Coy, of Northfield,
tep-father of Chas. H. Worden. The
ervices were held in Leland church.
The heavy rain last Friday night

washed out several hundred loads of
gravel from the foot of State street under
he Michigan Central railroad track.
.'he damage was immediately repaired.

More rings for hitching horses are
>adly needed around the postoflice. Peo-
ile having business there are obliged to
eave their horBes loose in the street, and
his is liable at any time to cause
lanjjerous runaways.

\Y oshtenaw Gas & Fuel Co. organized
list evening by the election'of W. D.
larriman, president ; Fred Schmid,

vice-president; E. K. Frueauff, secretary;
Gruner, treasurer. They will re-

jeive bids for boring for gas.
Mrs. Olive Patten-Taylor, M. D., will

eave on Monday to engage in the prac-
ice of her profession in Lapeer. We
:ongratulate the citizens of that city in
nducing Dr. Taylor to make it her home
n their midst. Success doctor.

Next Sunday at 10:30 Rev. Dr. Earp
will hold a special service of the holy
communion for the benefit of the stu-
dents who are communicants of St.
Andrew's church. The congregation is
earnestly requested to be present.

Wm. Biggs has taken the contract for
repairing the old Jewett store adjoining
;he opera house block. The store is to
•e ceiled, will have a new plate-glass
ront, and possibly so arranged as to be

warmed by steam, if the occupant so
desires.

Representative Mauly was in town
over Sunday. He looks none the worse

the arduous work, both physical and
mental, which he has been doing in the
.egislative halls. He hardly expects to
oe again called upon to exercise the
Manly art of self-defense. '

Last Sunday morning, while deliver-
ing milk, Mills Bros.' wagon was over-
turned by the horses becoming frighten-
ed and running away, spilling over forty
gallons of milk and demolishing the
wagon. Fortunately Mr. Mills, who was
driving was not injured.

Monthly meeting of Washtenaw po-
molofeical society July 2nd, at 2 p. m.
sharp. All shippers of fruit are especial-
ly invited as the committee on transpor-
tation will give a full report. The com-
ing fruit crop and its disposal and other
important matters will be discussed.

The Toledo & North Miohigan railway
company will run an excursion from To-
ledo, Sunday, June 26, to Whitmore
Lake. The trains will leave Toledo at
8:30; leave Ann Arbor at 10:30 a. m.
Returning train will leave Whitmore
Lake at 7:20 p. m. Faro to Whitmore
50 cents.

Mrs. Mattie Hawkins-Graham, well-
known in this city, was badly injured by
an accident on the cars, while returning
from Texas, several weeks ago, where
she had been with her daughter, to her
home in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Mrs
Graham, although laid up for a few
weeks is now rapidly on the gain.

John Flynn, a mason, while carrying
the hod at the oounty house Wednesday,
fell from the scaffold nearly fourteen feel
and was caught on an iron hook. He
was brought immediately to this city
and taken to his home on Second street
where he died in a few hours from his
injuries. Funeral from his late residence
to-morrow morning at 9 o'olock.

Watermelons are in market.
Mrs. John Huhn, of this citv, left to-

day to visit her brother, Charles Dessow,
at Laporte, Ind.

Postmaster Duffy has received informa-
tion from Washington that unless the
streets are all named, buildings correctly
numbered, sidewalks laid on the streets
on which the delivery is made, there will
be no free delivery. Let the council
take action at once and have everything
in order by July 1st if possible.

Next week will witness the greatest
celebration which the university has
ever yet seen. Delegates from foreign
and American universities, and very
noted men from Michigan and the other
states of the union, and prominent
alumni and alumnae, will be here to take
part in the exercises. It will be a week
long to be remembered and talked about.

At St. Andrew's church on last Sun-
day Dr. Earp preached a very thought-
ful and eloquent sermon, and toward the
close spoke especially to the students
about to leave Ann Arbor to settle down
iu other fields of usefulness. His re-
marks were well-timed, and full of feel-
ing and excellent advice. There is evi-
dently a strong bond of sympathy ex-
isting between the Rector and the young
men and women of the university.

Dr. Steele, of the Presbyterian church
preached a harvest sermon last Sunday
morning, part of his text being "the
fields are white already with the har-
vest." It was soulful with a spiritual
application, and his peroration was sub-
lime, he said angels were present and ex-
pressed a wish that Gabriel might carry
back to heaven that one soul had
formed a direct purpose to enter upon
the spiritual life.

The following letter carriers have been
selected from a large number of appli-
cants. Chas. F. O'Hearn, Geo. Blum,
Asa Allen, James O'Kane, Joseph A.
Polhemus, "substitute." Tb.9 district
ins been limited, also thenumber of let-
;er boxes on account of having only
lour earners. Five was the number
originally intended, but Mr. Duffy was
authorized to select only four. J. A.
Polhemus, the "substitute" will be on
duty only when taking a oarrier's place.

The fiftieth anniversary of Queen
Victoria's reign was grandly celebrated
on Monday in London, England.
3ver a million people witnessed the
greatest street pageant in modern times.
All that military pomp and splendor,
great wealth, gaily colored banners,
lags flying and vast crowds could do,
;o demonstrate the affection of the peo-
ple for their sovereign was done. The
queen was in excellent spirits, and why
should she not have been, smiled con-
;inuously and seemed fairly overcome
with the loyalty displayed by her sub-
ects. Queen Victoria has many virtues
ind as sovereign and woman is greatly
:o be admired and respected.

Mrs. J. H. Hill, of Grand Forks, Da-
tota, in writing to her sister, Mrs.
Dudley Loomis of the destruction and
devastation caused by the terrible cy-
lone of June 16, describes the storm as

something appalling in its fury and
most terrible to witness. The house oc-
cupied by the family was moved from its
'oundatiou, chimneys thrown down,
windows broken, plastering torn from
;he walls and doors from their hinges.
Mrs Hill and child lied into the cellar
jut in their flight the child was badly
cut on the knee by pieces of flying glass.
The other inmates escaped unharmed.
VI r. Hill was at his office in another part
of the city where tbe destruction was not
so great.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Grand torch-light parade next week.
The school of music will give a sum-

mer session.
Several thousand guests are expected

:o ba here next week.
Will E. Brown was admitted to the

jar by the Supreme Court last Friday.
All the literary department exercises

closed yesterday.
W. A. McAllaster, '83, of Detroit, is

n the city.
Commencement concert next Wednes-

day evening, June 29.
Miss Lovell, '87, gained the Greek fel-

owship at Bryn Mawr college.
J. W. Doty, pharmic, '86, is in Sorg &

Jo.'s drug store in Marine City.
Mr. If. J. O'Brien, senior law, will

ocate in Chicago.
Prof. Morris and family will camp at

North Lake next month.
Prof. Payne left last Friday for an ex-

.ended eastern lecture tour.
Prof. Otis JohnBon left yesterday for

iis European trip.
The prospect is now that the senior

aws will banquet in this city.
Miss F. E. Whitcomb, '88, sails for

Europe, July 20, to be absent one year.
C. D. Bean, lit '74, of Takomo, W. T.,

is visiting P. Boner. •
W. P. Doty, pharmic, '86, has charge

of Dr. McFarland's drug store iu De-
troit.

Powell, '86, who has been attending
the theological school at Newton, Mass,
is in the city.

Prof. Payne will establish a summer
school of pedagogy for three weeks be-
ginning Aug. 15.

Alumni day, next Wednesday, promis-
es to be a great day in the history of tne
University.

Prof. D. A. McLachlin is now manag-
ing editor of the Counselor, vice Prof.
Arndt, resigned.

A. £. Jennings will canvass the state
for subscriptions for a new building for
the students' Christian association.

The Commencement concert on next
Wednesday evening will be the grandest
feature of the week.

Monday night the university dramatic
club will play "A Ladies' Battle" and
"Which will She Marry?" at the Grand.

The senior class memorial is a portrait
of the late Prof. Edward Olney, in oil.
Cost, 8100.

When the senior laws went for examin-
ations Wednesday morning, Professor
Walker failed to put in his appearance.

Prof. Demon has purchased a cottage
at Charlevoix, and with his family will
spend the summer vacation there.

The students talk of giving Gov. Luce
a warm reception if he attends the com-
mencement exercises.

Graduates of the Eaton Rapids high
sohool hereafter can enter the university
on their diplomas, from that institution.

Prof. Reinhardt and wife leave for
Milwaukee immediately after commence-
ment.

Just at present the seniors' hearts are
heavy. They are afraid they cannot se-
cure a pavilion for the senior reception

The Chequamegons furnish the music
for the "Ladies' Battle" Monday eve
ning.

F. T. Wright, last year managing edi-
tor of the Argonaut, is principal of the
Coldwater high school.

C. B. Cady will read an essay at the
music teachers' national association at
Indianapolis, next month.

A portrait in oil of the late Professor
James C. Watson was presented to the
University of Wisconsin by the gradua-
ting claHH of that institution Monday

Dr. E. A. Kilbourne, '67, manager ol
the northern insane asylum of Illinois,
was the guest of the Sig boys over Sun
day.

The managers of the Argonaut aud the
Chronicle are thinking of uniting the
two papers and publishing a weekly

newspaper and a monthly magazine.
The new editors of the Argonaut are

Thomas H. Gale, Chicago; C. A. Reed
Richmond, Ind.; 0 . G. Campbell, Weal
Lebanon,. Ind., and P. S Sjeblum, o
Braiaard, Minu.

L. P. Watson, of Detroit, will repre-
sent the University of Virginia at the
semi-centennial. Harvard will be rep-
resented by Robert W. Carter, a Boston-
1SB.

Mr. John D. Barkalow, senior law, of
Fort Scott, Kansas, will enter upon the
practice of his profession in that city, in
connection with one of the leading firms
of that place.

The University of Michigan, Society
of Alumni. The annual meeting for
business will be held Wednesday, June
29, 1887, 8:30 a. m., in the University
chapel. O. W. Noble, pres., V. M.
Spalding, sec.y.

Prof. Griffin came from Detroit last
Friday to examine the first section on
Federal Jurisprudence, and by the way,
he quizzes the last section to-day. He
was arrayed in a becoming, well fitting
gray suit with a button hole boquet.
One question, to the efleot of the assign-
ment of claims to citizen of another state
for the purpose of conferring the re-
quisite citizenship to enable suit to be
brought in the federal courts, was a
poser and several went down under it.
When ho called upon Tadio Nakamura,
of Tokio, Japan, to answer, which he did
correotly. When he sat down the gen-
tlemen clapped their hands in generous
approval. When the applause subsided,
ihe professor remarked he hoped he
would not have to go to our Japanese
friends to have our U.S. laws interpret-
ed. Mr. Nakamura is the son of a Ja-
panese prince, and left for his home in
Japan, Tuesday, called there by cable-
jram announcing the serious illness of
us father.
It is a significant fact that popular

opinion is diametrically reversed with
respect to the education of women at
our state university, to that which pre-
vailed when the doors were first thrown
open to the daughters of the states.
klotuer'Grundy elevated her virtuous

nose and sniffed hydra-headed ovil, pro-
>hesying that womanly virtue would de-
)reciate, and actually drew her skirts
iskance when she met one who had thus

dared to overstep the boundary which
ler dioturn had prescribed as the line of

modesty. It was said that one of the
ligh fuactionaries of the university al-
uded to them as the unlovely portion

of femininity; but now this same Mother
Jriindy, this same high functionary

smiles and fawns upon the university la-
dies, recognizing thon) well-sustained digj
iity and high mental development. One
ady who is to graduate with the present
aw class, and who was desirous of en-
.ering with the first class admitting la-
dies was deterred from doing so because
ler friends feared she would lose cast in
;he community.

Educational.

The commencement exercises of the
fpsilanti high school took place Friday

evening last. The exercises were un-
usually interesting and were listened to
)y a large audience, many being turned

away unable to gain admittance. The
number of graduates was twelve. The
class motto was Perge, Perge ad majora.
Following is the program: Prayer; "The
Value of a Trade," Lyman F. Kebler ;
'Salutations," Annie L. Green ; music—
ctomeo and Juliet, for two violins and
piano, op. 56, No. 3, Jul. Weiss, Miss
AbbieOwen, R. L. Owen, Mrs. C. T.
Owen; "Fames," Jessie N. Hill ; "Self-
Control," Edward McCarthy ; " Blue
Monday," Addie S. Gilbert ; music-
glee ; "Socialism," Chas. A. Gottman:
'Nuts and Apples," Minnie Pattison;
'Literature with Business," Robert G.
Barnes; music; "A Flash of Lightning,"
Dora D. Ambrose; "Employer and Em-
ployed," William N. Lister ; " Now-a-
L>ays," Flora B. Parker; "The Nation's
Defenses," Walter Dennison ; music-
Tell, duet for piano and violin, Osbern
and DeBeriot (by request), Miss Pauline
Bengal and Mr. W. Luderer ; presenta-
;ion of diplomas; music—double chorus,
'He Gave Them Hailstones for Rain,"
Handel; benediction.

Probate Court Doings.

Estate W. H. Wagner ; Israel Kuelnle
appointed administrator.

Estate ot Lucy W. S. Morgan ; will
proved.

Estate of F. Witmier ; incampetent ;
annual account heard and allowed.

Estate Jno. Starkweather ; annual ac
count allowed.

Estate Walter B. Hewett; final ac-
count heard and allowed.

Real Estate Transfers.
Mag lalena Miller to C. and J. Miller,

BridgewHter, $7,800.
Geo. VanGieson to Thos. Van Gieson,

Bridgewater, $1,953.
Valentine Boettger to E. W. Wallace.

Saline village, $450.
Jno. Vaughn to Olean Vaughn, Web-

ster, $2,000.
Aaron L. Corey to Mary E. Stewart >

Ypsilanti, $2,400.
S. L. Mason (by heirs) to Well3 W.

Mason. Ypsilanti,$600.
Joseph A. Howard to F. L. Howard.

Manchester, $1,000.
Ed. L. J. Smith to Joseph B. Steere.

Pittsfleld, $750.
Thos. Shaw to Alvn Freer. Sylvan,

BDOKLBNS ABNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for cuts, brnises, sores, ul
cers. salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

Conscience is said to be the voice of
the soul but it does not follow that the
man whose sole squeaks all the way
down the broad aisle has a troublesome
conscience.

Ann Arbor Markets.
ANN ABBOK, June 24.

Beans per bu $ @ 1 25
Beef on foot, per cwt.. 3 50 @ 4 00
Beef dressed per cwt.. 5 00 @ 7 00
Butterper lb 12 @ 14
Brooms per doz 2 25 @ 3 00
Beans, city hand pick-

ed per bn @ 1 50
Beans, unpicked @ 1 00
Beuoh and Maple per

cord @ 5 5 0
Corn meal per 100 lbs. @ 1 25
Corn in ear 25 @ 30
Cheese @ 8)
Clover seed, per bu... 4 40 @ 4 50
Chickens, per tt) @ 12 %
Calfskins @ 7
Deacon skins 25 @ 40
Dressed Pork per owt. 6 00 @ C 50
Eggs per doz @ 11
Flour per bbl 4 75 @ 5 75
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton @12 00
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

per ton @10 00
Hay, Clover, per ton.. @ 9 00
Honey per lb @ 12
Hogs on foot per owt. 3 50 @ 4 50
Hides @ 6
Hickory per cord @ 6 50
Lard per lb @ 8
Mutton per lb dressed 6 @ 7
Mutton on foot per tt). 3 @ 4
Oats, white, per bu . . . . 30 @ 32
Peas per bu @ 1 00
Potatoes per bu old. . . @ 70

do new... @ 1 50
Plaster per ton @ G 00
Strawberries per bu. . . @ 1 00
Salt per bbl @ 1 15
Straw, per ton @ 4 00
Tallow per tt) \% @ 3}
Wheat, white, per bu.. @ 85
Wheat, red, per bu @ 84

Eas always open a stock of First Quali-
ty Goods and at prices that should

command attention. See their

NEW SPRING GOODS !
All the latest fabrics for spring and

summer wear will be shown; the pro-

ducts of home and foreign manufacture,

n all grades; a feast for the eyes of the

adies and a bonanza for their purses.

Special bargains will be found in our

Dress Goods, also in our House-Keeping

departments, Black Dress Goods and

Silks.

Mack & Schmid.
SAVED HIS LIFE.—Mr. D. I. Wilcox-

on, of Horse Cave, Ky., says he was,
or many years, badly afflicted with

Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were
ilmost unendurable and would some-
imes almost throw him into convul-
ions. He tried Electric Bitters and got
elief from first bottle and after taking
ix bottles, was entirely cured, and had
gained in flesh eighteen pounds. Says
ie posively believes he would have died,
md it not been for the relief afforded by
Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a

bottle by Eberbach and Son.
Stranger—Does Mr. Jones live on this

floor? Musical young lady—No, sir, his
room is an octave higher, in the next
flat.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.—YOU cannot
afford to waste time in experimenting
when your lungs are in danger. Con-
sumption always seems at first, only a
cold. Do not permit any dealer to
mpose upon you with some cheap imita-
;ion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
•an make more profit he may tell vou he
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but insist
upon getting Dr. King's New Discovery,
which is guaranteed to give relief hi all
Throat, Lung and Chest affections.
Trial bottles free at Eberbach & Son's
Drug Store.

It must be exasperating to the city
ieau to read about courting by the pate,
when he has nothing to lean against but
the scraper.

The widow of the late Councillor
Wertheim is so deeply affected by the
loss of her husband that when playing
the piano she only strikes the blaok
eyes.

Rutb was a designing woman, and yei
she managed to get as good a Boaz any
of tbe other girls who both sewed and
reaped.

IT IS A WONDER!
That there can be found people who

are satisfied to buy an inferior quali-

ty of goods, and pay big prices,

when an establishment like

SEALED PROPOSALS !
I will receive sealed bids until July Igt, 1887,

for the material of the Hill Mansion to be taken
down and removed from the premises before
Dec. 1st 1887.

Also for the barn and outbuildinsrs, on the
sime conditions as above, Also for tne outside
or road fences Reserving the right tu reject all
bids. Permission to remove will be given on
Sept. 1st. Terms—cash, or approved notes. A
separate bid will be received for each item.

A. J. SAWTKR, Agent.

D. W. AMSDEN,
(Successor to Henry Richards.)

— DEALER IN —

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
— AND —

COAL.
— ALSO —

Flou r AND
YARD adjoining Fireman's Hall. Old friends

are invited to cull, and others in want of any
thing in my line.

D W. AMSDEN.

The Palace Livery
T H E

iuest
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich

Telephone No. 31.

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Manufactured in Toledo.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot
ties, and by the Keg, to all parts

of the City FREE OF
CHARGE.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25

WMNER & BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A l'ULL LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line of PIPES,
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season,

WERNER & BRENNER.

DOWN GO THE PRICES

UNTIL JULY 1st,'87.
STRAW HATS 1-2 PRICE,

Light Colored Derbys and Soft For Hats
PEICE.

10 (ents. Worth 1? To 11 Oeato!
IN SHORT EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE WILL BE SOLD AT

C3P 1EL ES .A. T H. E D U C T I O IV
Come and Convince Yourselves. We are Bound to Sell a Pile of Goods

by July 1st.

J. T JACOBS * COMPAY,
ST., AEBOE.

NoSideShow

CD

CO

•a

m
CD

A. A. TQ1T,
HATS

CO
o"
o

TheLatest Shapes
Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep-

arate pieces aa well as sets and m atuhed
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ARBOR, - MICH.

BREETIHBJ
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely ioo numerous to mention (or the out-
flting of the fine dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
ooat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices In the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery!
Have Everything In the

Grocery Line!
That Can be Purchased.

Also all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables
FRED T. STIMSON.

Rememberthe Place, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

EXINGER & BOES,
Proprietors of the

EXCHAHSE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.
TERMS $1.00 PEK DAY.

In connection with the Hotel are Bnrn

Accommodations.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Caslb- Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas thev buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

JOHN BURC'S

SHOESTORE
Headquarters For

Urn. a i M i e n ' s Fine Sloes anil Slippers.
BARCAINSIN

LOW SHOSS.
No. 43 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Albert Sorg !
— FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH

Spring Wall Papers!
DECORATIONS AND WINDOW SHADES,

And everything to Decorate your homes.
I have more New Wall Paper than all the other stores

in the citylcombined, and better facilities for doine work,
both in Paper and Frescoing, than ever.

I have also a Large Stock of Mouldings, Poles and
Shade Rollers, which I am selling at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Before you have your houses painted, call and get
my figures, as I propose to I>o Work Cheaper Timii
Ever BefV>re.

Old Reliable Paint and Paper House,
26 and 28 Washington Street,

The Square Music Dealer,
Always has both eyes on the lookout for BARGAINS to offer his Patrons. His long experience in the

Music Business enables him to sell just the goods 1'eople wish, and at LOWES I' PKICES.

Haines Bros. Celebrated Pianos,
ZETa,-nn Q - U L S

AND THE
Organs

Mi
ŷ g

Standard instruments for years A SPECIALTY. Finest and best selected stock of M u s i c ,
Music Books and Musical Merchandise in the County.

Cal l a n d See ZMIe.
Yours fcr Square Business Like Dealing,

LEW H. C L E M E N T , (Successor to Alvin VVilsey.

25 South Fourth Street, • - Ann Aibor, Mich.

CALL AT

EDWARD DUFFYS
AND SEE HIS ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

IMPORTED TOILET SETS,
As well as his SPECIAL LINE in

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
and Tin"ware.

All of which he offers way below cost.



TO ADVERTISE;;
value of newspapers, and n t<

i with success re-
knowledge of the

orrectly displayed advt

C O N S U L T L R D
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

THOMA
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

CLMTTTHEWS!
ANN AUBOR, MICH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have bee t lost Waus8 applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of ft physician who
has had a life Ion? experience in
treating fcmala diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladk s. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Lauies askyour dms»-
r-ist f°r Pennyroyal Wafers auc:
tiike r.o substitute, or inclose POM

sopoforseolodparticulars. Sold fcv
oil druirgists, #1 per box. Ai'.dri•: 3

THE EUREKA rTTE511CAL CO.. T mr. Mica.
&- Sold In Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,

No. 4 South Mam street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following flrst-
class companies, with over $yO.O0O.(X» assets.

Homo Ins. Co., of N Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Girard Ins.
Co., of rhila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool aud London
and Globe.

I3T KuieK low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. O. 11. MILLEN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keips a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

xed me in the pust, I also cordially solicit trade
roru new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS.
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich,

RAILWAY.
' 'The Zoo-Mackinaw Short Line."

Only Direct Route to Marquetto and the Iron
and Copper Kegi.ms of rhe Upper Peninsula

of Michigan.

Two Throujjh Trains each way daily,
making close conuei-.tions in Union

Depots at all Points.

The territory traversed is famous for Its

THE 1,'T'T v T.ovr.

Fair is the II i«'i i>l summer dawn.
When tli- tiite ot pearl uncloses,

As it j;l in :iu'E-rt itlotl^ t lie dewy lawn
Ami Rhiititnerri urn m^ the roses,

As it wiikcs tn" littlo drops ot dew
To quheriii-'S DI il,-li;'nt,

And (bteadstlienislei of thplorest through,
On the trail ol the flying night.

Soft is the gleam ot tlio summer stars
When the feverish d;iy is over,

When the lays a n afloat in silver cars
Ami the dusky moth is a rover,

When over the couch of tha dreaming flow-
ers

The mists of tho fountains creep,
And the languid ears of the drowsy hours

Are wooed by the s o n j of the deep.

But the ritizzline hues ol the morning fall,
And dull are iU golden lances.

And all the liidit of the s tar- . pala
In my darling's tender r

For the star* may shine >nd
dyes.

And a myrind sunbeams **
But the light (if love in a w

Is the purest light of all.
——=•»-—•—•••—

A Story of the FrencD Evo-
lution.

From the Boston Times.
One lovely day in August a year or

two before the frantic uprising of the
long oppressed and down trodden
people of France, there sat in an ex-
quisite boudoir in the palace at Ver-
sailles, two ladies engaged in lively
conversation. The room was a charm-
ing little retreat with painted ceilings
and walls hung with Gobelin tapestry
of maguiucent workmanship; there
were rosewood floors, curtains of silk
and lace, furniture of gray and gold,
chefs-d' amore of carving and enamel,
glass, lustres, gothic clocks, embroid-
ered screens, paintings by Vernet and a
thousand other trifles and luxurious
appointments of which the fair queen
was so fond. The elder lady, who was
between thirty-three and thirty-four
years of age was remarkably beautiful,
although at first sight, a great air of
hauteur detracted slightly from the
charm of her expression. Her car-
riage was so proud and her whole ap-
pearance so distinguished one could
tell at a glance that the lady was the
Queen Marie Antoinette. Her com-
panion who was ten or twelve years
younger was hardly less beautiful than
her majesty. Her complexion was
char mine; her brown hair drawn back
from the temples showed to advan-
tage the perfect oval of her face, two
lar^e blue eyescalmand serene, a well-
formed mouth and pearly teeth, such
was the appearance of the favorite
maid of honor to the queen.

"Jeanne," said the queen, as she
bent oyer her embroidery frame, "I
have often heard of the great and
wonderful power of the Socerer Count
Cagliostro, ma belle; we will visit him
this afternoon in disguise and beg him
to cast our horoscope and favor us
with a glimpse into the future."

"But , VOUr inn.iA«r.v.f> rpnlif

For Mips, Folders, Rates and Information, ad
dress.

E W, ALLEN,
Qen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt., Marquette. Mich.

a calm voice and Marie Antoinette
gat smiling and undismayed. fc "

"1 see a great crowd," continued
Coaliostro in a low tone, "and a scaf-
fold—a lady ascend3 the steps, the exe-
cutioner is thero.the lady's long hairis
snowy white; she turns—it is the
queen, it is Marie Antoinette."

He ceased and a cry of horror broke
from the pale lips of Jeanne.

"This is horrible! tell me you are
jontjng," said the maid of honor look-
ing at him with a supplicating air.

"I never jest," the strange being
answered coldly.

"You are not very gallant, Count;
you frighten my little Jeanne by your
ghastly prophecies," calmly spoke the
queen, although truth to tell, her own
cheek was slightly pale. "If yon can
see anything bright in her life tell her
of it and drive away these shadows."

Cogliostro looked at the brave,
beautiful lady with respect and admi-
ration: then turning to Jeanne he
smiled as he gazed on her sweet and
blushing face.

"You will ere many years pass over
your head be a hippy wife and moth-
er; but before sunshine comes there
will be sorrow, darkrudts and grief.
You will marry a man *J vhe people,
who will save you in t.l»" • of your
greatest danger."

"Happy girl," sighed ... . Antoi-
nette as they resumed their disguises
and prepared to leave, "I envy you—
even I a queen, envy one who can
pass the evening of her days in quiet
n v\ri c A / i l n o i A n ^T*r\ n i a l a ((••-.! I*O('l JAVA

MACKINAC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Falace Steamers. Low Rates.
Tour Trips por Week. Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week Bay Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Wrtto for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated,:

Contains Full Particular*. Milled Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, QCN. PASS. AST.,

_ DETROIT. MICH. :

An Arlr m o . Works
D. F. Alimendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

r majesty," replied the
UneXCelled Hunting and FlShlng lady calfed Jeanne, "What will the

_ ° king say? I fear he will not approve."
Tickets fo_rSale at̂  all pofntŝ vja this route. | "We will not inform him where we

are going, and on my return, if the
future is to be a bright one, then the
king shall hear of our adventure."

It was toward the close of the day
when two sisters of charity in black
robes and close black bonnets might
have been seen hurrying along through
obscure streets trying to elude
observation, and the taller one
held a handkerchief to her face whenev-
er a passer-by glanced toward them.
At length hailing a public carriage,
they were driven rapidly through the

. well lighted thoroughfares, until they
j came to a large house with an aristo-
I cratic air; it was dark and sombre
looking outside and was surrounded
by a courtyard. The coachman open-
ed the gate for his passengers, and
gave a long \oud knock on the oaken
door and left, after being told to re-
turn in an hour's time. A servant an-
swered the summons and the taller
laJy asked for Count Cauliostro; he
bowed, and silently and noiselessly as
A shadow he glided over the thick car-
pet. A bronze lamp dimly lighted up
the large and lofty hallway. Ushering
the strangers into a magnificent
apartment, all lighted with dozens of
perfumed wax lights in glittering can-
delabras and gorgeous with velvet fur-
niture, tiie man announced in a loud
voice:

"Two ladies to see the Count Cag-
liostro."

Seated at a table in the center ot
the room was a gentleman near forty
years of age, short, fair haired, blue
eyed, with a pensive expression on
his fine looking countenance, and
nobility stamped on his open and
manly forehead. This was the then
famous necromancer. The maid of
honor trembled and clungneryously to
the arm of her royal mistress, but
the queen advanced with a proud
step.

"Your majesty honors my humble
abode," said the gentleman as he
arose and kneeling kissed the hand of
the queen.

"An! so you penetrated my dis-
guise?" lauuhed the lady, butblushing
a Ii. tie as she met the clear blue eyes
of the count fixed upon her lovely
countenance.

"Who could ever forget the face of
Marie Antoinette, the most beautiful
queen who ever sat upon a throne?"
replied Cogliostro, as he placed chairs
for the ladies, bowing to the ground
as he did so. Marie Antoinette re-
moved her heavy hood and cloak and
her beauty was dazzling. Robed in a
soft grey silk with costly laces at the
neck and short elbow sleeves, her fair
hair of which she was so proud dress-
ed high on her head in the fashion of
the day, and her eyes blue as wood-
land violets, her throat, around which
glittered a circle o! diamonds, was
lone and slender, her hands, also
flashing with gems, were perfect, the
expression of her face severe but
noble. Jeanne also laid aside her
disguise and then the queen turning to
the count said, while a sweet smile
lighted up her countenance.

"We have intruded on your valua-
ble time I fear, but we wish you to

j favor us with our horoscope."
Jeanne turned pale as the strange

being glanced toward her, for she
thought ol the many rumors she had
heard in regard to him; how he was
said to havf the art of renewing his
youth, that he had lived for thou-
sands of years and yet was young,
that he could read as from a book the
destiny of all he met.

At this request oi the queen Count
Cogliostro looked at her with a mel-
ancholy .air full of pity and kindness
and Jeanne feltathrillofsuperstitious
honor pervade her frame; but the
queen smiling and calm awaited quiet
ly until the mysterious man shoulc
speak.

"Madame, my honored mistress, !
cannot refuse a request of yours, i
you insist," and the count bowed hum
bly before his royal mistress.

•'But I do insist, and if that will no
answer then I command," the queen
smilingly replied; but at the same
time, Jeanne who knew Marie Antoin-
ette well, felt that she meant to be
obeyed in spite of entreaties.

No more being said the count sat in

J
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty,
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. AI.LMENPINOEH, ANN ARBOB

Fred. Brown !
AT CLABKKN'S OLD PLACE.

HOT LUNCH EVEBY D M .
EBERBACH &. SON.

an
AND PHARMACI8TS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEAIiKBS IN—

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Dye

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
A rtlcles, Trusses, Etc.

Pure f iies nil Liprs!
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Physicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus. Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, Forcel«in Ware, 1'uro
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

silence for a moment, then there seem-
ed to beam from his blue orbs an in-
spired light.

'•Your past has been pleasant, you
have had youth, health, beauty and
adoration. Your future is clouded. I
cannot see clearly, but—" and hesita-
ting ht stopped.

and seclusion. To me is desired love
and trust. I offen wish I had been
born an humble peasant, and had one
heart among the ninny that I could
call all my own; but if I am to die on
the scaffold I will die as befits the
queen ot France."

The king never knew of the dark fate
predicted to his royal spouse. The
Count de Choisseul, father of Jeanne,
was very wealthy, and had vast pos-
sessions in the south of e ranee. He
was very haughty, looking down on
the common people, and treating them
as mere servants fit to do his will.

He was a staunch royalist adoring
the king and his beautiful queen. The
count's palace, or hotel as it was call-
ed, was almost as magnificent as the
royal residence. Among the noble-
man's household was a young gentle-
man holding the office of private sec-
retary to Count de Choisseul. Fran-
cois Varney was a man of the people.
He and his brother Claude were or-
phans. Francois was a fine looking
man, with interest beaming from the
large dark eyes, and in spite of
his'humble birth his air was distin
guished, his manner perfect, and a
warm and loving heart beat within
his bosom. He had presumed to lift
his eyes and thoughts towards the
daughter of his employer; and dared
in his secret moments to even think
that some day he might earn the
love of the peerless Jeanne de Chois-
seul. Claide Varney, elder brother of
Francois, was an extreme republican,
hating the aristocracy and hating his
brother, as the wicked and unprinci-
pled ever hate the honorable and the
noble. They had one relative, an
uncle, Jacques Varney, who resided in
Paris. He kept a public house there,
was a eood honest citizen, but a true
man of the people, hating the
king and his lovely queen. The
months passed swiftly. At court and
among the noblos all was gaiety and
balls, masquerades, water parties and
other festivities followed each in their
season. The rich rolled in luxury, the
poor were starving. The queen so
harming, so beautiful, was called a
oquette, a butterfly.
Marie Antoinette was a true worn-

in, and gloried in being loved. It was
an innocent coquetry, but alas! the
ime was soon coming when every
ittle act of the poor lady would be
>rought up in dark array against her.

The king, Louis XVI., was vulgar,
coarse and sensual; and in spite oi
lis elegant costumes covered* with

embroidery, and his hands sparkling
with diamonds, and his breast blaz-
ng jewelled orders and crosses his
najesty had nothing digified or king-
ike in his demeanor.

The dark storm came, and at last
t broke with fury over the 'heads of

royalty and nobility, but even when
;he Bastile was taken and ;tscaptives
iberated, the nobles would not be-
ieve that anything could menace their
io!y order. Who has not read of the
Reign of Terror? Three men of the
people were the leaders in those ter-
rible times, Marat, Dan ten and Rob-
espierre. They had power of the con-
vention and the mob which none dar-
ed resist. The guillotino was the aw-
:ul instrument used for cutting oil
iieads quickly. For a long time the
liaughty aristocrats stood around
their king and queen, but at last they
began to flee, for the streets of Paris
resounded with the sound of oppres-
sion and the cries of the wounded, and
Coblentz was filled with refugees.
The young secretary, Francois Var-
ney, urged the father of Jeanne to flee
while yet there was time, but like a
brave and courtly gentleman he cast
in his lot with his royal master and
mistress and heeded not the advice of
his friends.

The king and queen were still at the
Tuileries and with them a few of their
staunch friends. The count was in
the cabinet of Louis, Jeanne in the
boudoir of her royal mistress. Sud-
denly the air resoundea with oaths
and insulting cries. The mob had
reached Versailles and surrounded the
palace. They shouted and yelled for
the "baker, his wife and little boy,"
andforthe "Austrian," as they termed
the queen. Among the mob was
Claude Varney, covered with dust, his
hands dripping blood. This monster
who had killed innocent women and
childten now thirsted for the lives tof
the hated count ana his dauehter.

"They are in there, the haughty
Count de Choiseul and his dainty
daughter," cried the ruffian to
his comrades. "It was this aristo-
crat who had mehorsewhipped a year
ago for some slight offence. He hates
the common people and is a tyrant to
all. Out with him! kill him and^his
white-faced brat!"

Francois S. Varney had donned the
red cap of liberty, and shouted as he
with the mob surrounded the palace:
"Down with the king! Down with tha
Austrian! Away with aristocracy."

At length he managed to slip away
from the sight of his cruel brother,
and without ceremony he hastened to
the little boudoir where he hoped to
find Jeanne. By this time the royal
couple with their children had man-
aged, by the help of friends, to escape
from the palace und wero fleeine as
fast as fleet horses cou'd carry them
from the scene of bloodshed.

When the lover of Jeanne entered
the luxurious room of the fucitive
queen, he found the daughter of the
count alone, for her father had bade
her remain there until he came for
her. He was assisting his master and
.mistress in their efforts to leave the
palace.

"Jeanne, my love, my life!" cried
Francois, forgetting all etiquette, all
concealment of his feelings in this hour
of peril. "I have come to save you.
The mob are crying for your father's
and your blood. Come with me be-
fore it is too late!"

The half fainting girl, even when a
thousand dangers surrounded her.
felt a thrill of delight as she realized
she wns beloved by this noble youth,
and though pale and trembling, she
murmured in low tones:

"Dear Francois, you are brave and
devoted to risk your life for my sake,

peril you are in, hear me confesa that
I love you, have loved you since the
first hour we met."

"My darling, believe me when I say
you shall be happy, you shall escape
from here and "

"But my father," interrupted Je-
anne.

"Alas! my darling. The count ha9
been arrested, and is to be tried be-
fore the dreaded convention, but we
iiave no time to waste. Let me save
you. I will then see what I can dofor
your father. See, I have brought you
a disguise," and he showed her a sim-
ple peasant dress. "Put this on quick-
ly, for in ten minutes the mob will be
here."

In the gray dusk Jeanne made her
escape disguised at a grisette, in short
dress, laced bodice, high capote.

When the brother of Franc .is en-
tered the palace his intended victims
were beyond his reach. The young
secretary took Jeanne to the house
of his uncle, the good Jacques. For-
tunately for the dauzhter of the Count
de Coisseul, the blood-thirsty villian,
Claude Varney, had been wounded
and therefore could not visit his
uncle.

Every one was charmed with the
new barmaid who appeared at the
inn of Jacques. It was true her skin
was a little brown, her hair coarse,
and the glasses she wore not very be-
coming, but then she was so pleasant,
so willing and so nimble of foot! No
one ever waited on the rude crowd as
this girl did. Poor delicate little
aristocrat! many a bitter hour did
she pass, many a blush bathed her
cheek as she listened to the: vulgar
jest, the loud laugh and coarso re-
marks of the ruffians who came to the
Royal Arms to drink.

"My father—where is he?" said
Jeanne to her lover, as they were for
a brief moment alone together.

What conld Francois say? How
could he tell her of the tale of her be-
loved parent who had met his death
the day before by the guillotine?

"You hesitate, you turn pale! Alas!
my father, my poor father! I am alone
in tho world!" said the gritf-stricJsen
girl, bursting into tears.

"Not alone, dear Jeanne," murmur-
ed Francois. "You have me. I am
poor and humble, but I will love and
protect you, and try to make you
happy."

At length it became dangerous for
Jeanne to remain longer under the roof
of the Royal Arms. Claude was ex-
pected there every day, and in spite of
her disguise would recognize the royal
fugitive. So the kind hearted uncle of
Francois gave the young couple 'iion-
ey, they were secretly married by a
priest,and then fled to Coblentz,where
Jeanne met many oi he:- former friends.

Years passed. The unfortunate
queen had long since met the sad fate
predicted by the Count Gagliostro;
and Jeanne de Choisseul, now Madame
Varney, was happy ami beloved..
And although her noble friends often
spoke ot the uneaqual match, she
never gave a thought to the difference
in rank between her and her husband.

"Mon Ami, you are almost as
charming as when you became my
bride, now fifteen years ago," "said
Francois to Jeanne one day, as she
stood smiling by his side, while at
their feet played two lovely children,
and their eldest, a girl just in her
teens and the image of her fair mother
gazed on the blue-eyed lady.

"Have you ever repented marryinj
so much beneath you, ma belle?"
asked her husband, as the setting sun
enveloped the group in a midst of
golden splendor.

"Never, dear Francois. I am happy
with you and our children, and the
past seems like a fearful dream."

Pilate's Sentence Upon Christ.
From Notes nnd Queries.

A correspondent sends the follow-
ing as a correct translation of the
sentence of Pontius Pilate. He says
this curious document was discovered
in A. D. 1280, in the city of
Aquill, in the kingdom of Naples, in
the course of a search made for the
discovery of Roman antiquities, and
it remained there until it WAS found
by theCommissionaries of Art in the
French army of Italy. Up to the
time of the campaign in south-
ern Italy it was preserved in ths sac-
risty of the Carthusians, near Naples,
where it was kept in a box of ebony.
Since then the relic has been kept in
the Chapelo Caserta. The Carthus-
ians obtained, by petition, leave that
the piate might be kept by them as an
acknowledgment of the sacrifices which
t hey had made for the French army.
The French translation was made
literally by members of the Commis-
sion of Art. Denon had a lac-simile
of tho plate engraved, which, on the
sale of his "cabinet was bought
by Lord Howard for 2.890 francs:
"Sentence pronounced by Pontius Pi-
late, Intendant of Lower Galilee, that
Jesus of Nazareth shall suffer death
by tho cross. In the seventeenth year
of the reign of the Emperor Tiberius,
and on the 2-">th of March, inthemost
holy city of Jerusalem, during the
Pontificate of Annas and C&iaphas.
Pontius Pilate, FntendantoftheProv-
ince of Lower Galilee, sitting in judg-
ment in the presidential chair of the
praetor, sentences Jesus of Nazareth
to death on the cross between two
robbers, as the numerous testimonies
of the people prove that—1. Jesus is a
misleader. 2. He has excited the peo-
ple to sedition. 3. He is an enemy to
the laws. 4. He calls Himself the Son
of God. 5. He calls Himself falsely the
King of Israel. He went to the Tem-
plo, followed by a multitude carrying
palms in their hands. It likewise or-
ders the first Centurion, Quirihus Cor-
nelius, to bring him to the place of ex-
ecution, and forbids all persons, rich
or poor, to prevent the execution cf
Jesus. The witnesses who have sighed
the execution against Jesus are: 1.
Daniel Robani, a Pharisee; 2. John
Zorobabel; 3. Raphael Robani; 4. Ca-
pet. Finally it orders that the said
Jesus be taken out of Jerusalem
through the gate of Tournea."

How to Boil W a t e r .
I must tellyou the old story of how

the late Charles Delmonico used to
talk about the new hot water cure.
He said the Delmonicos were the first
to recommend it to guests who com-
plained of having no appetite. "Take
a cup of hot water and lemon and
you will feel better," was the formula
adopted; and the cup of hot water
and lemon was simply a little hot
water with a drop of lemon juice in it
to take away the insipidity. For this
antibilious remedy, the caterers charg-
ed the price of their best liquors—
twenty-five cents or more—and it
certainly was a wiser way to spend
small change than for alcohol. "Few
people, know Low to cook water,"
Charles used to affirm. "The secret
is in putting good, fresh water into a
clean kettle, already quite warm, and
setting the water to boiling quickly,
and then taking it riaht off for use in
tea, coffee, or other drinks, before it
is spoiled. To let it steam and sim-
mer and evaporate until the good
water is in the atmosphere^ and the
lime and iron nnd dregs oniy lelt in
the kettle—bah! that is what makes a
great many people sick, and is worse
than no water at all." Every lady
who reads this valuable recipe of a
great and careful cook, should naver

Concerning: Consumption.
A Southern Cal forma practitioner,

Pr. John i . Davis of Los Angeles, de
scribes the earlier symptoms of con '
.sumption whi h precede any active
inflammatory or destructive changes in
the luugs themselves. The earlier
symptoms, are he says, for the main
part, dependent upon the imperfect
assimilation of food and the consequent
mal-nutrition. First, he mentions
indigestion or dyspepsia, the stomach
ditlic lty being characterized aa a rule
by a distaste for certain foods, particu-
larly fatty substances, which in such
cases are likely to be difficult of diges
tion. Sugar fat, and alcohol rise acid,
causing sour eructations heartburn and
flatulence. 1 >r. Davis found in hospital
and private practice that some 8) per
cent, of consumptive patients had
dysyepsia, and in the majority of cases
it came as the first symptom complained
of y the pntient. Often the distatefor
fat has existed throu h life, but it is
Dot to be understood of course that
every person who dislikes fat will have
consumption

Another early symptom is the steady
loss of weight. It has been proved in
the experience of Life nsuranco com-
panies that applicants whose weight is
15 per cent, below the standard are
undesirable risks. Tho third symptom
is the increased rate of respiration or
rapid bre&thing and when lie patient is
in a state of rest and habitual respiration
as high as twenty or twenty-one to the
minute, would cause a physician to
suspect lung disease, especially if tested
by the spirjhnieter show a diminished
or insufficient lung capacity This can
also be tested by a tape abvjut the chest,
and or a man of ordinary size in health
from two and a half to three inches
represents the ditierence between full
expirat'on and inspiration. —Dr. Foote's
Health Motnhly_ _^_

FAOT. AND FANCY.

A one thousand-foot arteslau well is being
tunk at Tacoma, Washington.

It cost the city of Los AngeleB, Oal., $,9300
to rU itself of the small-pox scare.

Sadie Mover, of Lnusford, Pa., although
but 10 years oM, weighs 195 pounds.

Citizens of Fryeburs;, Ale., report the ap
prarance tbcre of a pure white robin.

Over one hundred barrels of petroleum a
day are used for fuel In Los Angrles, Cal.

Paul Bauer, the noted Coney island hotel-
keeper, Is said to be on the vetgt of insanity.

In Philadelphia there is a youn<r man aijed
24 years who enjoys the Income of $70,000 n
year.

The army-worm Is doing a great deal oT
damage In tho wheat-fields near Palestine,
Tenn.

Corkwood canes made to look like daintly
rolled umbrellas are carried by Goiham meu ot
fashion.

New York Is talking about an angry son who
wears mourning because his mother has re-
married.

Sixty thousand cart loads of dust were col-
lected by the street sweepers ia New York u
few days ago.

The Baltimore park commissioners have just
prohibited billing in the public park under
peuaiity of $10

A $100,000 cotton mill Is about to be built
at Louisville, Ky. The capital stock has al-
ready been sold.

Opera, opuses, and oil are terms used by
some western musical critics with slight
i-hiidts of meaning.

Charley long S ug, a survivor of the Jean-
nette expedition, has established a restauiaut
in San Francisco, Cal.

The kick of a horse started a fire la Newton
Village, N. H., the other night that burned
twenty-one buildings.

The Iron jruards of Youngstown, O., have
changed their name to Logan guards iu honor
of the iate Gun. Logan.

An English prisoner, who Is SS years old.
confessed recently that he had spent over
twenty years iu prison.

Augustin Dal; says the Interstate commerce
bill has increased the railroad fares of his
company fully JO per cent.

In Buffalo, N. Y., natural gas is furnished
for housekeeping and other purposes at 20
cents per thousand feet net

At a New England dairy show there Is said
to bt on exhibition a machine which pro-
duces butter In two minutes.

The cremation of the remains of the late
Chief Pascual of the Yuma Iodlaus took
place at Yuma, Arizona, a few days ago.

A Miracuio a Escare from 'hi Grave,
[ have IK en iu poor health with a dis-

eased stomach and liver, causing a ennk-
ere 1 mouth continually for ten years, i
kept abqu my house unt 1 a year aao last
June. For three years prior to that time
I had a severe | ain in the region of my
be rt :it t me< seemin ; past enduran e.
it ntteetO'l my shoulder. too< nU st eugth
from my arm; < ou d yet no re ief only l y
poulticing. My stomach being odi-ea
ed, my food caused mo great distress. My
age also seemed to be iu the way of my
recovery, nnd not theleast of my >iokness
i employed tho very best of medical a si-t
nnce I could g<-t while in Caro, this state
but little encouragement cou d i get
Was moved to Va sir Oct. 1. 18 5. on o
bed. g ivn • me every ten minutes i tea
•spoon u of 1 rnndy at 4. iro withonlf a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon utter arriving
lure hid every wppeirance of dropsy.
We cal ed our Caro physician he-e. nnd he
said my condition was wor.-io thai) wh»i
in C ro. ( n the . th of May 1 >st weca ed
n coun "il of doctors from Vns^ar, "three
•in number." Allot them p-onounoecl mv
ca^e incurable. ) had with the re*t in-

ammation o the bowels, and Hay almo t
li eles-, nnd one of the leading physu ian-
said if I could be restored to si snne mind
<ie-ain it would be all mv husband might
expect ami anything that would soothe
me was all thut could I e done. Mv hus
i and • ot me some medicine at Johnson &
Williamson's, drugg sts at Vassar, a:vl
com:i.enoe:l giving it to me. nnd in three
weeks' time thev began to put II o in tin
easy oh«ir, "for a short time o.'i<h day,'
at which time 1 had no USJ of my lower
litnt s and mv Imok was numl>;it was a
lit'le more than two month-: before 1
could wa k without crutches. 1 am now fi
wo I woman, h >ve w ilked one and n ha'f
mi'es wit in a month c tn eat u.l kind->
food and en <y it have gained trom -2
pound sin e last May. to 11 now. Cou'd
suy more of my sickness but de icacy pre
vents. I want to say to my friends th t
1 -iohard'-- Rheumatic Syr tp and 1 lasters
are the medi'ine: thnt cured me. 1 used
fi ur plaste~s with the 11r*t five bott'es;
h: ve usod ten bottles in all i nd am well.
If anyone who reads this has nv dot:bt a
to the .inthenticity «f my statement, it
will afford me pleasure to refe'themlo
my neighbors all about here, ta they o-*o
nst ni-i eil at my recovery. I t i sagr iw l
family remedy.

Very truly,
Mm. CHESTER GAOE.

Ninety six thousand men is the strength \
Ol t.n' Force that makes I o>tniastor-Uen-
eral V illas the ^rentest general of civil
employe in the whole wor.d.

Mr. A thnr Bhurtleff, Parker, Dakota,
writes: "St. Jacobs oil will cure one
thing not ad vi rtited It cured a wart on,
my finger which 1 had for years." Price
Fi ty cento.

The new bridge ncros* the Ohio at Cin-
cinnati will be l,f> 0 feet in length and 1 4 !
feet ill ove high water. J he center >pau
wi 1 l>e ••'< > teet long, one of tha largest ia
the c 'iintry.

Count Tolstoi, the famous rtussian HOT,
elist. is said to l.eHeve that bo is an expert
shoemaker. Kennan, who visited him
say* he wouldn't care to wear the shoes
made by the novelist.

At Terra Haute. Champaign County
Ohio, Mr. Charles i<\ Powell wa: postmas-
ter, and he writes: "'I have a fine lot of
I'olish Chicl ens. I gave them St Jacob?
Oil on a pill of bread for the croup. It
cured them. Tho next morning I could
not tell which of the < hickens hail been
sick."

It is reported that the • ales <".( tho five
leading American magazines that are re-
issued in England are greater in that coun-
try thun the aggregate sales of the twenty-
bye magazines published in the I nited
K ingdom.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
TLoin|;Son s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

"Gc on, the queen commands," said but if it is any reward to you for the j forget how to cook, water

VA«SAR, Mich., Oct. 11. 1S80.
This is to certify that 1 have known Mrs

Gage since she came to V Hs-̂ nr, and know
the tacts *et fortn in her statement above
to be true. \ ery truly,

GEO. I!. W'l.I.IAMSON,
Of the firm of Johnson and Williamson,

druggists, \assar, -Mich.
The Kev. vVil iam Carlile. a youn? Lon-

don curate, was the founder of the
"Church Arm." the Anglican rival of the
salvation army.

Wi at v. i:l the Patent Medicines doi
Two years aco Lieut. Moxie accidental-

ly discovered that a common fodder | lant
grown near the equator would remove
nervousne>s and nervous exhaustion from
either IPX like a food, at once Now, an
eminent physician has ascertained it will
remoi e the appetite for li uors and break
up an Intoxication in an hour. t ha; I.ton
flavored into a luscious I'cvera^e. and is
sold in bottles and through the oda
fountains bv tho druggists. It is said tho
rush for it by nervous women, who say
they can do double work while taking it.
is 8 .II ot. ing immense. It called Moxi •
Nerve i ood.

A New York woman made 1,509 button-
holes tor (5 cents a h n Ire 1 torac.oulc
m nufacturer and was then obliged to
sue him lor her i ay.

' A Lovely Pic lire."
TVe have just received lrom the llheu

matic Syrup I'omp ny. of • a kson, Mi:hi
gi n. a very han i.-ome picture, tlur.een by
twonty-ei.ht incl.es in si e culled "The
I'gyptinn liirl." His an Oriental figure,
lovefv in design and truly a work of art,
and it cannot tail o be appreciated bv MH
who see it. Weaiere ue-teJ to say that
they can be procured by calling on your
druggists. Iu ca e the druggists do not
have taem inclose six cents in postnge
(tamps to the l.heumatic Byrup Co.. of
Jacks HI Mich., and they will send you ou»
by return mail.

Public Opinion
Of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

It is one of the grandest preparations
ever offered to the trade.

L. O. GALE, druggist,
Mitchell, Dakota.

Two doses cured me of a severe at-
tack of colic, after camphor und hot
drops had failed.

GEO. YV. CRAGG, druggist,
Eagle Grove, Iowa.

It is an especial favorite in this town
nnd community.
ARMSTRONG & KETTERING, druggists,

Lisbon, Iowa.
It is the best preparation we ever

handled. It gives universal satisfac-
tion. MCELWAIN BROS., druggists,

Yorktown, Dakota.
We recommend it because it is good

and always gives satisfaction.
BAYLESS & HAGENSICK, druggists,

Elkader, Iowa.
I have handled it for several years,

it gives universal satisfaction.
NORMAN BENNETT, druggist,

Mechanicsville, Iowa.
My customers have used it and will

have no other. It is quick in its action
and perfectly safe.

DR. II. L. ST. JOHN,
Howland, Mo.

Last August a drayman came in the
store Buffering terribly with griping
pains in the stomach. We gave him a
dose of it, and in fifteen minutes he re-
sumed his work, feeling as well as ever.

OSBOUNE & FRANKLIN, druggists,
Dakota City, Iowa.

While very sick with diarrhoea last
Rammer, I procured a bottle of it and
was cured with two or three doses. I
pronounce it an excellent remedy.

N. BRADY,
Craig, Mo.

I consider it the best medicine in the
market for summer complaint.

JOHN MCECHRON, druggist,
Marne, Iowa.

It is the best selling medicine, and
gives the best satisfaction of any we
•an get.

F. A KII.BORNE, merchant,
Fredrica, Bremer Co., Iowa.

I reg ird it as one of the safest and
b«st medicines before the public.

W. A. WORK, Secy.,
Iowa Traveling Men's Association.
I have used it and know from ex-

perience, th: t it is far superior to any
•jthcr preparation in use.

J. C. TATE, Insurance Agent,
Des Moines, Iowa.

I think it the best thing of the kind
on the market.

L. J. SIFFORD, druggist.
Wall Lake, Iowa.

TRY THE REMEDY, and like myself
you will never be without it in your
home. I was troubled for years with
chronic: diarrhoea and used many kinds
oi medicines, but nothing with per-
manent effect for good until I tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
irrhoea Remedy.

. osEpn MCGUFFIJT,
Spaulding, Union Co., Iowa.

It is doing good work and the de-
mand for it is increasing.

G. T. MOCLURE,
Chancy, Clinton Co., Iowa.

It is "A No. 1." I have tried it and
speak from experience.

JOHN HERRIOTT, druggist,
Stuart, Iowa.

We have handled it for several years
and cheerfully recommend it to be as
good as the best.

HYATT & DRYDEN, druggists,
Lynnville, Iowa.

It is one of the best selling prepara-
tions I handle.

B. M. HOPPER, druggist,
Springville, Iowa.

It gives the best satisfaction of any
patent medicine I have had anything to
do with. C. T. BOWEH, druggist,

New Sharon, Iowa.
My customers all speak highly of it.

JOHN B. PLAYTER, druggist,
Bristow.lowa.

I can recommend it to all as being
iust what they claim for it. It gives
:iie best satisfaction of any medicine I
sver sold. W. H. SMITH, druggist,

Brewster, Blainc Co., Neb.
I have a good trade on it and never

have to urge people to take it who
have once used it.

J. G. Fox, druggist,
Wanbeek, Iowa.

I consider it the best in the market.
G. C. LANTERMAN, druggist,

Fremont, Nebraska.
It has no superior.

C. V. Hie KI.KBERRY, druggist,
Tracy, Iowa.

I regard it as an article of great
merit. F. N. CHASE, Director,

Iowa State Board of Agriculture,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

1 have used it many times during the
past live years, and have invariably
found it a complete cure for diarrhoea,
dysentery, pain in the stomach, or
bowel oouiplaint in any form. I always
'•i-p a bottle of this medicine in the

house for immediate use, ami would not
be without it for fifty times its cost.

F. J. YOUNG, liveryman,
Denison, Iowa.

We never handled any preparation
for bowel complaints that gave better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
blackberry preparations are no where
as compared with it.

GEIWITZ & Co.,
N. E. Cor. 10th & Olive Sts.

St. Joseph, Mo.
I have handled it ever since I have

been in business, and sold it under a
guarantee aud never have had reported
a single complaint.

K. CHANDLER, druggist,
Omaha, Neb.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
airiiua Remedy wives the best satisfac-
tion of any medicine for the purpose,
that I eve become acquainted with. It
is a first class preparation.

J. S. MILLER,
18:23, Nicollett Ave.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
At home or abroad no person can af-

ford to bo without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Obstinate Constipation Heartily Tields
To the regular use of Carter's Little Liver

Hils.

Statistics show that of the blind less
than one-fifth are un.ler 10 years of nge,
snowing thnt blindne-s is not so m> ch a
mi^ortuno ol childhood as ot later years.

Carter's Little Liver Pills will be found
an excellent remely lor sic;; headache.
Thousands oi letters from people who
h ve used them prove this fact. Ask your
druggist for them.

Jubilee Juggins, an English turfite, hav-
ing recently cone into a fortune of $.',rxX),-
0 HI. i-i now the heaviest "plunger" on the
British race track.

PATEWTSootmne<lt>yT,on1iBa?gCTSCo..At.
torui-ya, Washington,D.C. Kal'J 1864. Advict frte.

A MOXTII for V U F.I.I A HI.K
l O H | H n V orLmllco,

TeachereorStudenU [aeacbeoontr.
>.v. ; ' . I I ; U ] . E B * C U . , CDICJM •. in.

$300;Or !o°s will start yo l In a well-par-
ing mftnuf:i:-turin/ bminc-w. pro-
tected t>7 p..tent. Ar.iolo rtMiilr-«l

everywhere Addren T11..UUOUU HURTS!
nnd r sts., LINCOLN, NSB.

Congested Liver is Frequant in the Spring,
And U relieved by Carter's Little Liver

Pills.

The f»ore Dy*ptj;s!a people feel.
However l i h t may M their m

iT

Sick Headache,
Biliousness,

Constipation,
The fore Dyp
However li^ht
Should ne'er b

d bd

ple feel,
may M their meal.

Shold eer be suiTered to i
And brcod a train of graver woes.
When i tr'ett hett'th tî -y mnv seonre
Through T A R U A X T ' S SELT/F. t t safe and

mire.

PUBLIC OPINION
Of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

It is a perfectly reliable remedy in
all cases of bowel complaint.

NT. ELAXDEMAN, druggist,
Thornburg, Iowa.

I am positivo that it has saved the
lives of several persons in this vicinity.

CHAS. J. NKWCOMB, blacksmith,
Lytle City, Iowa.

I take pleasure in recommending it.
GEO. BENEDICT, druggist,

Maxwell, Iowa.
I find it infalible. A personal trial is

sufficient to convince anyone of its
superior excellence.

J. M. ARMSTRONG, traveling man,
Rock Falls, 111.

It is a good medicine.
M. C. GALLAGHER,

Cedar Rapids, la.
It is our favorite family medicine.

SAM'L P. STEWART, blacksmith.
Terra Haute, Mo.

I am subject to cramping pains in
the stomach, but can always depend
upon Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhosa Remedy, one or two doses
always cures.
W. A. BALDWIN, hardware merchant,

Boonville, Iowa.
We have sold hundreds of bottles

and never known it to fail.
J. B. BRENTON & Co., druggists,

Adel, Iowa.
All who use it recommend it very

highly. 3

GEO. II. DEWATERS, druggist,
Garden City, Kan.

It is the best I ever used in my family
and I can recommend it to any one.

MB8. GEO. M. LUDINGTON,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

I think it is splendid. Have used it
two years. MRS. ALICE BEEBE,

Central City, Linn Co., Iowa.
I can recommend it with pleasure, no

family should be without it.
B. B. BURLEY, Propr. Burley House,

Belle Plaine, Iowa.
I know of no preparation which so

completely does the work.
AL. A. BEBOUT,

Eastport, Fremont Co., la.
It is worth its weight in gold.

MRS. J. S. LAWSON,
Carbondale, Osage Co., Kan.

We are satisfied that it is the best
medicine we handle for diseases of the
bowels.

T. NEELY & SON, merchants,
Neely's store (P. O., Bay City,) 111.

We can heartily recommend it.
MR. & MRS. JAS. R. HUFFMAN,

Publishers of THE BLADE, Spearville
Kansas.
It gives excellent satisfaction.

A. E. VAN ARSDALE & Co., druggists,
Little River, Rice Co., Kan.

It is a certain cure for alkali poison,
cram ping pains and diarrhoea. I would
not do without it for any consideration.

O. S. Me (!.AIN, real estate dealer,
801—i'Jth st., Denver, Colorado

It is the best medicine we ever had in
tho house. AMY DICKS,

Pierson, Woodbury Co., la.
It cured me of chronic diarrhoea

after years standing, when it seemed I
could live no longer.

MRS. E. GLEASON.
Salem, Dent (Jo., Mo.

While traveling in Dakota, I was
taken with cholera inorbus, it cured
me. No one can afford to travel with-
out it.

J. A. HANSELL, traveling man,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

It is the "boss". I do not want to be
without it.

A. S. THOMPSON, druggist,
Kenesaw, Neb.

My mother was taken with a severe
diarrhoea and I could find no remedy to
stop it, until I got Chamberlain's Colic,
Gholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

JOSEPH CARTER,
Savannah, Mo.

It is the best medicine I ever got for
diarrhoea. I believe it saved my life.

C. BOWERS,
Toddville, Linn Co., Iowa.

With a single dose I cured a very
severe attack of diarrhoea of several
weeks standing, after all other medi-
cines and treatment had failed.

S. STIGER, druggist,
Toledo, Iowa.

It has saved me many doctor bills.
JOSEPH DUNSMORE, farmer,

Near Strawberry Point, Iowa.
It is one of the greatest medicines of

the age. I have used it since it was
first offered to the public and would
not do without it.

J. A. STARBUCK, merchant,
Yorktown, Page Co., Iowa.

It sells well and gives good satisfac-
tion. T. H. BOWMAN, physician and
druggist, Valparaiso, Neb.

It is the best remedy I have ever used.
I have no doubt but it saved my eldest
son's life.

GEO. B. BROADBERE, Editor of The
Mirror, Tonganoxie, Kansas.

I have handled it for ten years and
always found it very good, and think
no family should be without it.

H. C. HANSEN. druggist,
Des Moines.lowa.

I have known cases of diarrhoea to
be cured with a single bottle of it,
that had resisted all other treatment
for years. S. F. MATIIKU, physician
and druggist, Wyandotte, Kansas.

1 take pleasure in recommending it
as it is the best in the market.

MRS. F. E. MCOMBKR,

Rockford, Iowa.
I have used it with satisfactory re-

sults, after sill other remedies had
failed. WM. TOOPS,

Defiance, Worth Co., Mo.
It has proved itself very good and J

highly recommend it.
MRS. EMMA, KUNCB,

Ivyville, Adams Co., Iowa.
I consider it the best preparation in

use for bowel complaints and diar-
rhoea. W. J. MCAHREN,

Denison, Iowa.

FRF.ETO F.A.M. Fine More* Enp«lnf <
Singular Ancttnt Masonic Emblems, j u a l diacovertd

'in lli« ru:nt of Pnmpcll. Alto Urge illuttriUed
CfttitloKU«uf Muonlc bookt noil roods with bottom
pfteM. Alao uffrr of fi-n-rluM btialnru. t y h K i r t
p r i i r . . mau uiirr <>• n

r
.t-< i a » uumiiiriM.

ol •pnrlooi worki REDDING * CO.,
Via rubi:shrM nnd Manufacluron,?*! Croadway.NewYurit

WOK, WIND. UATF. l t anit IJUl lTMXIi I'liOO*

IRON ROOFING
for any kind of Offer or Farm lttilldliiK«.

'~"e for tMtlmonials from your 8tat«. AridrcM
TF.l: NtON ROOFINU I I I . Cincinnati, Ohio

Writ.
I'Oli

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIONS! \,::iZ
I Neivoim Debility, Ac. Trull I'ncksva and

f>4 p»(ie hook of instructions, Iree on recuiut of
35 cents postnire. Aclilres*.

THE PERU CRKHICAL CO.,
Mllwunkcc, Wisconsin.

PATENTS •

_ Bend model or B .• tc • i > •> •
o p i n i o n whether patent can i»- fi
on patents Tree. Reference*:G «
ents orany other offlrl.-il t,t the U. 8, P.ti

E.B.STOCKING,Attorney, lil I FS ..
Wasbfi ivtoi . [:• '"•

DETECTIVES
Wanted in every Ounty. f hrewd men tn act under our
instructiunsin our8ecretService. V..pern"nc« not neo«-
tary. Bern! xtanin fur particular!. GKANNAN DETEC-
TIVE BUREAU. 44 Arcade. Cincinnati. O.

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
0FMUSIC Boston, Mass.

THE LARCEST .ndBEST EQUIPPED In tho
WORLD—K»l Inilruetori.aiaa StuclciTu liilyear. Thor-
oughln«truclioni'i Vc.nl aiKUiutrum.-malMurc, I'itno and
Organ Tuning, Fine Arti, Oratorr, UitfrntU'e, French, Ger-
tuau, and Italian J..irn*u:ipos. English Hranchra, Gymnarici,
etc. Tuition. 9* to ft25| board and room with Steam Ik-atand
Electric Light. $5 00to t7.4Opir wwk. F a | | T e r m wgitu
Sent. S, IKS?. For llhi.trated Calendar, with full information,
mddrcaj E. 'i'OUl'JtK, S i r , Frauklin Sq., BOSTON, Maia.

CSTERBROOKs^iEN
Ls

Leading Nos.: 14, 048. 130, 135, 333, 161.
Tor Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Uorks: Cameled, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

DROPS
• ^ TREATED FREE.
Have treated Dropsy and its complications with the

moat wonderful racotMl u*e vegetable remedies entire*
ly harink'ss. Remove all symptoms of dropsy In eight
to twenty days. Curo patients pronounced hopelP*1* by
the best of physicians. From the first dose the symptoms
rapidly disappear, and In ten days at least two-tliirds of
all symptoms ar^ removed.

Some may cry humbug without knowing anything
about it. Remember it does nut cost you anything to
realize the merit of our treatment for yourself. >Va
am constantly curing cases of long standing—cases
th?.thave been tapped a number of times and the pa-
tient declared unable to live a week. Give a full hUtory
ofcA.se, name, a(fe, sex, how long afflicted, Ac. Send tor
free pamphlet, containing testimonials. Ten days treat-
ment furnished FREE by mail. If TOO order trial Mud
10 cents in stamps to pay postage. Kpilensy (Fit*) posi-
tively cured. (tSTMention thisuuper.)

iH. H. fiREEV & SONS, M. I>s.,
250>6 Marietta Street, ATLANTA, Oi.

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh. Croup. Sore Throat.

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonlnls received by us more than
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. U
not only relieves the most severe pnlnn. but

It Cures You. That's the Idea!
Bold by DruggUU, f»o ot«. SONG BOOK mailed frea.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.

The treatment of many thousands of oases
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at tho Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Inst..ute, Butl'alo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
curo of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. P lercc ' s f a v o r i t e Prescr ipt ion
is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from physi-
cians who have tested it la the more aggra-
vated and obstinate cases which had baitied
tlieir skill, prove it to bo the most wouuerfuj
remedy ever devised for tho relief and cure of
suffering women. It is not recommended as a
"cure-all," but as a most perfect Specific foe
woman's peculiar ailments.

As a power fu l , i n v i g o r a t i n g Ionic ,
it Imparts strength to the whole system,
and to tho womb and its appendages ia
particular. For overworked, "worn-out,"
" run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

Aa a Koothing a n d strci igl l ic i i i i ig
nerv ine , "Favorite Prescription" is line.
qualcd and is invaluable In allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritaDility, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing;
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. IMorco's F a v o r i t e Prescr ipt ion
is a l e g i t i m a t e m e d i c i n e , carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable jn ita
composition and perfectly harmless iu ita
effects in any condition of the e,vatcm. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomjuii. indigestion, dys*
pepsin and kindred eymptoms. Its use, in small
doses, will prove very beneficial.

"Favor i te*Prescr ipt ion " is c posi-
t ive curo for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, wcutc back,

female weakness," anteversion, rut inversion,
bearing-down sensations, chroitic congestion.,
inflammation and ulcerati«n of the womb, io4
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovwtes,
accompanied with *' Internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, nt that critical period of change
from girlBood to woman hood, "Favorite Pre-
scription" is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It ia
equally efficacious ana valuable in its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as "Tqe Change of Life."

" Favorlto Prescr ip t ion ," when taken
in connection with the use ot Dr. Piereo'a
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative,
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (1-lttlo
Liver Pillsl. cures Liver, Kidney n»u Ulaclder
diseases. Their combined v.fce also removea
blood taints, and nboiiabes cancerous iu\5
scrofulous humora trom the system,

" F a v o r i t e P r o s c r i p t i o n " is the only
medicine for women, sold by dru îr'.sts, uuder
a pos i t ive guarantee; from the manu-
facturers, that it will givowtisUiction in every
case, or money will bx I'efunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapueri,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Largo bott les (1C0 doses) $1,00, or « i s
bottles lor $5.00.

For large, illustrated Treatise en Diseases of
Women (100 pages, pujsei'-eovcreil), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical &§SQCist?on,
663 Main St, BrV*MT.O, &, V.

IAINT YOUR BUGGY for ONE DOLLAR
By utine Coirs ONK-COAT BUGGY PAIKT. Paint Fridajr. run it to Church Sunday Six Fashionable Shades: Black. Maroon. Vermilion. Olire Late, Bro.H:» axd Balk
W4K<m Greens. No VamisJnng; necessary. Dries hard with a hi),'h Gloss. Tip top for ( hairs, l-urniture. Baby Carriages, Front Doors, store Fronts, et(- Vrnl send I
enough to paint your UuZL-y UJJOU receipt of One Dollar, u i variant it ta wear, bi.^vuu: to tlio Trade. COli' & CO.. SOS i i 303 Krnzie St., Chicago, 111. • *

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is "behind the times."

Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
can get " Lenox."

$5 oSiy. Sample*worth fl.WFRRft.
rot ander the horse's feet. Write H
Sqfety Hetn Holder Co., Holly, X'ich,

W.IM. U. D.-5"2S

OPIUM Moi-nhli .e H.i i.ii c . , ,^. i | In 1 «
I O S V U H J . . Noniay till C«*a£
PJU i. Itiraui, Lebanon ohla


